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Local Red Cross 1950 
Fund Far Short of Goal

Contributions to the 1950 Red 
Cross fund campaign In Ballinger 
had reached a total of $713.00 to 
T u e s d a y  afternoon to meet a 
quota of $2.550 and most of the 
workers had covered their terri
tories a n d  turned In completed 
Uata.

Those In charge have a b o u t  
reached the end of their efforts 
and do not know which way to 
turn. Donations by most firms and 
Individuals have been g r e a t l y  
decreased and a number of com
munities In this part of the county 
have not started solicitations to 
date. Material from Rowena, Olfen 
and Oroenwald has been returned 
and so far nu chairmen have been 
secured to dlri>ct the campaign

A check-up at Winters this week 
showed the drive going well there

and workers stated they w o u l d  
reach their ^uota of $1,750

Their work at Sweet Hume has 
been c o m p l e t e d  and the goal 
exceeded. The quota was $75 and 
$77 w u  raised.

Blanton workers are also over 
the top with $78.50 raised to exceed 
the quota of $85.

Krlstoff has turned In $21.50 to 
apply on a quota of $50.

The Bethel chairman turned In 
$79 this week to apply on a quota 
of $135.

Mack M. Young, fund chairman, 
stated Tuesday that he did not 
know what effort to make to meet 
the 1950 quota It Is probable that 
a number of leading business men 
will be called to attend a meeting 
and Red Cross workers will seek 
Ihclr advice and assistance In the 
undertaking

A. & M. Soil Improvement 
Specialist Wili Speak Here

Runnels county f a r m e r s  w ill. Mutx> and charts will b<- used to 
have an opp«)rtunity to hear M T. U*»«'»’ the soil requirements and
Tliornton, A & M. College exten- elements
, . , For a number of years Mr. Thorn-

,lon «-rvlte .«rlculturf rhimUt.

Two Men Charged 
With Wool Theft; 
Sign Confessions

Charlie and Edward Mathon 
Setser w e r e  arrested Wednesday 
as they returned home after sell
ing wool to a Talpa store. The 
Ballinger men were charged w. .1 
theft of wool from the Field* t 
Johiuton warehouse on Hutchings 
Avenue

Suspicion was aroused when the 
Setsers offered a small amount of 
wool to the Herring St Btalllrrgs 
warehouse here a f t e r  making a 
similar sale o n l y  a few days 
before Alden Thorp, employee of 
the warehouse, refused to buy the 
wool and after Informing Ix>yd 
Herring, manager, of his suspicion. 
Bherlff Don Atkins was notified 
and a search started for the pair 

County, city atul state highway 
officers were posted on all roads 
leading Into Ballinger except the 
Bulllnger-Talpa h i g h w a y .  Tl>e 
Setsc'r home was also watched 
I-ate In the day the men returned 
home, were arrested, and con- 
fe.vted to the thefts 

Wylie Hearne, manager of the

Farm & Ranch Editor Will 
Write on Local Farm Plan

discuss fertilizer and soil Improve
ment at a meeting In the district 
court room at Ballinger on March 
28.

The meeting will start at 2:00 
p. m. and last until 3:30 p. m. 
This Is an opportunity for tho.se 
In the county who want to know 
m o r e  about fertilizing methods.

chemistry at A. St M. C o l l e g e  
According to John A B a r t o n ,  

I county agent, he Is probably one 
of the best Informed men on this 
subject that It would be possible 
to name.

Those who want more Informa
tion on soils, how to treat them 

I and what fertilizers to use, are
soil treatment and other Informa- urged to attend this meeting In 
Uon of that nature. Ballinger.

Chamber of Commerce 
Directors Hold Meeting

A

Directors of the Ballinger Cham-< 
her of Commerce held their regu
lar kfarch meeting Monday night. 
Numerous committee reports were 
heard during the evening and con- 
alderahle time was coqsumed on 
projects to be started in the near 
future.

Cheater Cherry made an excel
lent report on plans for the annual 
clean-up campaign to be launched 
here on April 3. Mr. Cherry said a 
kick-off breakfast would be held 
with "Curly” Hays, of Abilene, the 
principal speaker. Mr. Hays will 
talk on sanitation uiul polio. Mr. 
Cherry staled that the city had 
been divided Into twelve districts 
and a chairman n:uned to look 
after the clean up In each.

Fred Underwood, city secretary, 
stated that the first spraying of 
the city would be done the first 
week In April and c o n t i n u e d  
through Uie summer each week.

Joe Rntterwhlte reported on the 
work of the agriculture commit
tee. A discussion was held In regard 
to securing a livestock barn for 
use of local boys In their feeder 
and show projects.

Sam Malone, chamber president, 
was authorized to appoint a 
special committee to start work 
on a swimming pcxil and youth 
center. The committee will be 
named soon

* It was voted to post a $25 prize 
for a s l o g a n  fur Ballinger. In 
recent years the slogan ha.s been 
"Just a Good West Texas Town ” 
Some objwtlons have been found 
In this slogan and a new one will 
be adopted. A committee will be 
named to draft and publicize the 
contest rules.

W. B. May, 1949 president, was 
presented a plaque for his work 
with the chamber during his term 
of office

Mr. Batterwhlte announced a 
meeUng of the Ballinger agricul
ture committee to be held tomor
row (Friday) night at 7:30 In the 
chamber's directory room.'

OTIS H. PO W E R
at Tazas "nieatr« 

AOBNT rOR THK W O B ^ *  
LABOBBT a u t o  IN8. CO. 

BTATB BARM INS. CO. 
a u t o —ffTRB—UTB

Tad Richards Well 
Extends Field Mile 
In the Pennsylvania
The Tad Richards well came In 

last Sunday for about 14 barrels 
an hour and afforded a one-mlle 
southwest extension to the Strawn 
lime section of the Pennsylvania 
series In Runnel# county.

The test was drilled by the Hia
watha Oil St Qas Co and the 
Plymouth Oil Co OH began flow
ing after swabbing at around 5.30'J 
feet, with giHKl gas pressure O ffi
cial gauge of the well will be 
taken soon and the allowable set

Mr Richards gave a barbecue 
dinner at hia ranch Monday to 
celebrate the first production of 
oil on his land

I.)elawarr Drillers. Inc . and T 
W Murray have spudded a Run
nels county wildcat and Delaware

H L. Uanz, associate editor of 
Farm Ac Ranch and Southern 
Agriculturist, was In R u n n e l s  
c o u n t y  Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday for a meeting with 
the Runnels county agriculture 
committee and to study the six- 
point f a r m  program In this 
county

Mr Oanz s p e n t  considerable 
time In the field with members of 
the committee, v i s i t i n g  farms 
where parts or all of the slx-polnt

Clean-Up Campaign to be 
Launched in City April 3

April 2 to 8 has been designated | and pickups to give the entire city
as Clean-Up Week In Ballinger 
Next week Mayor J W Moore will 
Issue an official proclamation ask
ing the special observance by all 
the cltlzeiu and work will get 
underway which Is hoped will 
give a complete clean up of every 
piece of property In the corporate 
limits

The fire prevention and health 
committee of the chamber of com
merce, the firemen, civic clubs and 
s c h o o l s  will participate In the

Cats and Dusters 
To Meet Saturday

Dr. Richardson to be 
Graduation Speaker 
For Ballinger School

Supt. Rmest Caskey announced 
the first o f this week that Dr.
Rupert N. Richardson, president 
o f Hardln-Slmmons U n ivers ity ,
Abilene, would be the speaker for 
commencement here this year.

Dr Richardson ha.s accepted an 
Invitation to address the Ballinger 
senior claiw at the program sched- | 
uled for the bvcnlng of May 25.

Supt. Caskey stated that other' Urownwood park and the Ballln- 
j)rogram.s In connection with com-lg,.r pitcher.-» will U- IVrrln. Riley, 
mencement would be arranged Injoiebler and Wallendorf. 
the near future.

The baccalaureate s e r v i c e  for 
seniors and graduation exercises 
fur junior high school student.-» 
are the other program.s. In addi
tion there will be a large number 
of scluxil-spunsured programs and 
social activities w h i c h  coincide 
with the closing of the .-»chools.
Some of these dates have been 
arranged and others will be .-»et in 
the near future.

Students are getting underway 
with their final .-»emester's work 
and candidates tor graduation are 
making arrangements for t h e i r  
activities.

Fields Ac Johnson warehouse, esti-^ have staked another loca-
mated that approximately 2,000 to tlon
3,000 pounds of wool hud b<-en xhe D»-laware-Murray operation 
stolen over a period of time. î  ihj, n<> 1-J M Clayton, where

TTie 8et.sers will await action of a 4.300-fuot l-Ulenburger proje»-t Is 
the next grand jury session | underway about three miles north

west of Talpa Regular tours were 
employed the first of the week 

Delaware Drillers lutve lucat<*d a 
drilling site on the J D Crurketl 
place, f o u r  miles south and 

I  |v K * L * i . *  r|i* I J ' » 11 g h 11 y west of the Murray-111 IzXniDltlOn 111 I i Stevens producer Operations will
> begin at unec on the scheduled 

Manager "Dutch" Funderburkj4.200-foot Strawn test 
will send a crew of Hulllngrr Cats. | N P Powell has spotted a well 
practically all rookies, against the | In the Fort Chadbourne field to 
Vernon Dusters In the first exhl- be known as the No. 4-A-Sallle 
bltlun game of the season for the 
locals at 3 30 Saturday afternoon 
at Brownwuud Johnny Jones ,  
limited service outfielder, will not 
be able to play Saturday or Sun
day on account of an Injured 
knee

The .-»klpi>er said he would likely 
use four pitchers in each contest.
Tlie tentative starting llne-up lor 
Saturday will be:

Jaggrrs, 2b 
Williams, ss 
Denman, cf 
l-'underburk. lb 
Path, c 
Wright. If 
Owens. 3b 
Wilson, rf 
Savage, p 
Jones, p 
Newman, p 
Rogers, p
In both games, Satnrdity and 

Sunday, Campbell will b«- seen In 
action at shortstop, and Callun 
wUl do part of the catching.

.Sunday afti-rnoon at 2.30 the 
same two teams will meet In the

(TTV COM.MI.S.SION Bl YS
NEW PICK-I P .%M> ( .\ll

Tlte elly of Ballinger has pur- 
cha.sed a new Chevrolet plek-up 
from the Ray Fuqua Chevrolet Co 
Tills vehicle will be used by the 
wat erworks  superintendent and 
was delivered the first of the 
week

A Ford car has been purchased 
from the Frank Flynt Motor Co. 
and will be delivered within a 
short time. This will be used by 
the police department as a patrol 
car.

2,500 .Motor Vehicles 
Are Registered Here 
To Monday Morning

Odom The hole Is to b«- drilled 
5.400 feet with rotary equipment 

A number of leases have been 
made In the area just north and 
nurthwe.st of Ballinger with drill
ing causes for holes to be started 
within 90 days. No locations have 
been made but are expected by 
land owners In the near future

School to ^ g in  Here 
Monday for County 
Census Enumerators

program are underway He also 
had two general meetings with alii campaign Chester Cherry, chulr- 
inembers of the cominlttee to | man of the fire prevention com- 
learn what has been done and mlttee of the chamber of corn- 
future projects a.̂  well as the | merer, has been busy m a k i n g  
general outline of the program I arrangenirnU and has divided the 

Mr Oanz stated that he becalm ,cUy Into twelve districts with a 
Interested In the six-|xjlnt pro- chairman to make Inspections on 
gram In this county some time the work being done In each area 
ago and had given It study before i A breakfast will be held Monday, 
coming here for the actual first- April 3, fur all the leaders and 
hand Information He said yester- workers and •Curly " Hays, of Abl- 
duy. after visiting a iiumbi-r ufilene, will talk on the b<-nrflis
farms, that It was the mo s t  
Impressive agriculture program he 
had ob.served and offered the 
means for farmers and ranchmen 
to get the miwl from their places 
and added that he saw nothing to 
stop the complete development of 
all phases of the plan

derived from a general clean-up 
In keeping down polio and other 
di.->eases During the we«-k .students 
will be heard In radio tallo» on the 
subject

One of the most surc«-ssful cam
paigns ever conducted In Ballin
ger was held last year as an rmer-

The v i s i t o r  assembled much ^ency measure At tliat time

Car owners of Runnels county 
have a little more than a week In 
which to secure their 1950 auto
motive numb<-r plates. The final 
dale for registering motor vehic
les Is .March 31 and all curs In u.v- 
on April 1 must bear the 
plates

Dalton Cnx-kett, collector, slated 
Monday that approxliiiati-ly 2,5(X) 
curs, truck.-» and other vehicle.-» 
had been registered to that lime 
Normally around 5,(KX) are regis
tered In the county by llu- end 
of March but this year there prob
ably will b<- con.slderably more 
because of the large number of 
oil trucks operating In the county 
and also because the large num
ber of cars here owned by special 
crews working In this rounty

Monday morning total collec
tions on registrations of all types 
of motor vehicles amounted to

D. W Turner, crew chief for the 
1950 federal census In Runnels 
county, s t a t e d  today that 24 
enumerators would attend a school 
at the city hall here Monday, 
March 27 The school will continue 
through Friday. March 31.

While 24 enumerators wl»l attend 
the m-hool and receive pay for 
the five-day ix-rlod. only 19 will 
actually be employed Mr Turner 
said the additional men were tx-tng 
trained In ca.se someone bei-ame 
111 and a substitute wa.s neetlfHl 
to eiimpleU- the job

At the conclusion of the school 
t-ach enumerator will be assigned 
hts territory and the actual count 
will get underway Saturday, April 
1. Rural enumerators will not only 
count peupU- but will make an 
agricultural survey and o b t a i n  
Information on Irrigation The 
workers In rural areas will also 
receive car mileage In addition 
to the regular fees set up on tl»e 
piece-plan basis. Those working In 
towns will count the population 
and list all houses with correct 

1950 I uddre.s.ses
I Runnels county ix-oplr are askesl 
not to give tnforniatlun except to 
enumerators who Identify them
selves as federal census workers

Both vehicles were purchased on i $30,780 98
bids.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zak, Susanna 
Grace and Daniel returned home 
last week after a visit with rela
tives at Houston and Liberty.

Th0 Abilene-Reporler  iV*irz

«•Uvered Ut ymw berne of 
baslnesa

Marnine«, Rvaninf«, Snnday«

C  R  MOORE, Dealer
Mnl 7871

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney and Connaolor at Law

Shepperd Balldlng 
RalUnger

Office Fhone 8892. Ren 7931

Employees of the local tax col
lecting office are urging that those 
who have not registered their 
cars, do so as soon as possible. 
Considerable time Is required for 
each registration and Issuing* num
bers and the last minute rush Is 
expected to be heavy

Mrs. H. R. Kitchens, of Menard, 
has returned home after a week's 
stay with her daughter, Mrs. Her
man Price, Mr Price and children, 
and other relatives here

$250.00 REWARD
PaM for Conviction ol

linnOtLA COONTTLIYW  
AAMKAATION

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
C O M F L m  INIUBANCB 

HBBnCB 
Dtal SMI 

It# (Until BM th  
«OOL 1

10 Building Permits 
Approved by City; 
Others Are Pending
The city commission approved 

ten building permits the first of 
the week for work already started 
or to be started within a few days. 
The following were approved:

M. II Morgan, 8250, for work on 
private garage on Sixth Street 

Audra L. Orant, two permits for 
$5.000 each, for new residences on 
Fifth Street

E. P. Talbott, $150, for Improve
ment on filling station 

P. J Legg, $3.500, for new resi
dence on First Street 

O. L. P a r i s h ,  Jr., $350, for 
Improvement on private $arage 

O W Bowen, $8,000, for new 
residence on Fourth Street 

R. A Perry, $8.000, for dwelling 
on Sharp Avenue 

M. H Morgan. 8250, for an office 
on Ninth Street

M H Morgan, 83,000, for bust- 
neas building on Ninth Street.

Several other p e r m i t s  were 
expect'd to be sogcht this week 
on coiutrucUon to be b«(un at 
once.

inutrrlal for a feuturt- article 
which will be lllustratf-d with pic
tures. The story will be carried In 
one of the summer editions of the 
magazine and the cuts and text 
matter will be made available to 
The Ledger Reprints will be sent 
to the rounty commute»- members 
and "the Runnels county story" 
will receive wide publicity.

Leaders In the county assisting 
with the s l x - p o l n t  program 
Include.

Henry Rampy, general chair
man, Joe gatu-rwhite, vice-chair
man. Mias Pal Moreland, Secretary-

Pasture. Boll and Water Conser
vation Marlon Hays .  Ballinger, 
C K Kendrick. Winters

Livestock and P o u l t r y  J Mi  
Williams. Ballinger ; B<>n J Frerlch, 
Rowena

Field CTopii Henry K a s b e r g. 
Miles. Oeorge Poe. Winters

0«neral Feeder. Insect, Rodent 
and Prrslatory Control Herman 
Price. Ballinger, D B Vick, Win
gate

Far m Management  Preston 
FUxhugh. Ballinger, O. O Barrett, 
Norton

Home Improvement—Mrs B M 
Batts, Ballinger, Mrs Bud Davis, 
Winters

half holiday was ordered and all 
business men clerks and others 
a.ssembled with about 100 trucks

a cleaning such as It had not 
In years. Several thousand 
of trash were removed from altetra 
and vacant lots.

This clean-up came a f t e r  a  
n u m b e r  of p o l i o  c a a e s  had 
developed hero and citizens 
panicky because of the prevatra 
of the d i s e a s e .  Thia year loeal 
leaders are hoping fur a campalciz 
which will be equally as thorouflk 
and before dlseas»is are raused by 
poor sanitary conilHlava 

All Bulllngerltes are u r g e d  to  
start cleaning their premise« and 
to have trash reiuty as early dur
ing the w(-ek as possible 

L»-aders also s t r e s s  that the 
clean-up Is not for just one week, 
but Is to be fullowi-d up durtns 
Um- entire summer

25c Charge by City 
Tin- city of Ballinger for the next 

s»‘veral months will make a charca 
of 25 cents on each water areoank 
for operating a .spraying machine 
to rover th«- city The first spray
ing will be dune the first week In 
April uiid tti(- machine will be 
operat«-d e a c h  w e e k  thi-reafter 
during the entire summer The 
25-cent charge on water bills trflt 
go Into a fund to purehiuie ctMosi- 
ruls and pay for the a c t u a l  
expense of spraying 

Full cooperation from e»«*ry oiU- 
zrn of Ballinger Is u r g e d  and 
expected during this campaign.

Runnels Soil District Gets 
$10,792 Check for W ork
Enlistments Being 

Taken in National 
Guard Unit Here

Enlistments are again b e i n g  
taken In company 1,142nd Infantry 
of the Texas National Guard The 
Ballinger unit will be allowed 18 
additional enlistments In the cur
rent campaign and these may- 
come from veterans or from men 
with no previous military experi
ence or training The age llmltrf 
are from 17 to 34 for the non
veteran group

W'lth the new- rates and a well

♦  The Runnels rounty soli c»ji 
vation »ilstrirt. No 233. rvrHirwd u 
c h e c k  the past week -end far 
$10.792. the first payment on % 
$5.000.000 appropriation made bs 
the state for this purpose.

Herman Oleserke. Jr , rhalrmaiz 
of the Rtumels county organlaa- 
tlon, received the eheck with u 
letter ot Instructions nn Its uoa. 
The letter stated that a weond 
check w o u l d  be mailed out In 
August of this year to all dlstrtcte 
In the state

As the law Is now written, use 
of the funds is very limited at 
this time TTir Runnels rounty 
district must first prepare a pro
gram of work, get It appttnml, 
and then tlegin artlvlUes before 
much of the money ran be sprnL 
Later, technical assistance will be 
made available by the t r  d r  r a t

planned training program enlist- 
Advisory commi t t ee  memb«-rs ment In the national guard will 

Include James Parrish. cix»rdlna- be of value to any i>ers»>n who 
tor of O I schools; K E Clonlii- »^n qualify Tlie payroll for ctim-
ger, secr»-tary PMA office. Miss puny 1 during 1949 totall(*d $15,- governn»ent and some of this liaa 
Olile Chcnoweih. c o u n t y  horn»- 2B5 43 already b*H-ti obtained
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  agent, J 1. Puy rutc.s range from a low of 
Stewart. V-A leu»h»-r, Milt. , Rt-x $2 50 to $9 80 jter drill for i-nltsted 
Stepheiu, Klroy OtU-, J C Snow, men Tht Itx al conipany hold 
V-A leach»-rs. Winters. II B two-hour drill

night at Brut
welcomed any lime to watch tfi< 
drills

ont-

iùdmondsun, V-A teacher. Ballili, 
ger, Herman Ole.-»eckt>. Jr., chair
man Runnels county soil conser
vation district, L l o y d  Rumsey, 
assistant county farm agent, J A. 
Barton, county farm agent

•soil map and survey of the 
iiiuntv have been made and will 
he a big help to the eonimltfei* in

The 
was-

ereuled last y»-ar as the result «1 
:̂ n e l e c t i o n  TTie county was 

Men interested in enll.stmg In divided Into flv.- sub districts and 
company can obtain further „  ,sup»-rvls<»r nam«-d In .-ach to

11 u week on Tu»-.sday preparing th<- work program 
lei Held Vi.sUor.-- an Hunm-ls rounty d i s t r i c t

by contacting Lt I
CLUB BOVS PI K( BASE

5 KEOISTEKED .SHEEP
Marcus Hoelscher, of Rowena, |

and E A. Smetana, of Paint Rock, i ,. . i Pany ari- anxious to
have p u r c h a s e d  from A ( I
S t e w a r t ,  of Abbotford. Brltl-sh
Columbia, five head of reglslertd
Suffolk sheep Included In the
pureha.s»- wu.-t the first place «-we
lamb of the San Angelo fat .stis-k
show Two other n-glsteri-*! Sul
folk ewe lamb.s win- bought from
Horace Edwards, <il ,Saii Angel

Uie
information 
Henry B Eldmondson. LI Thoma.s 
I Oubbert, or by culling Sgt 
Caleb Brown at 7780

O ffice rs of the B a llin g e r rom - 
omplete the 

1-nll.stment quota as stain as pos- 
.slbli- T h e  lo m p an y  ha.-» la-eti d o liif 
e xre llen i work .More it w a,- o rg an - 
in 'd  and l.- w<-ll hou.-»ed In b a r
racks  at Brui-e H i-ld now - -rvliig 
a.-- a tem porary arm ory

art;

Mr and Mr.s It T W'llliiimr 
were In Dali. the past week-end

■Mend a birthday (-elebratlon g<«>d ol the entire eommiinlty

R U N N E L S
THE SHOW YO r VE BEEN 

WAHINO FOR—

5 BIG DAYS
Stirtiig Siuday 

March 26
Boxofflre Open* 1:38 Sunday 

# -----------------,

TMI MAtINII 
•aiaTiiT Nouatut I y

s s b
•^^JOHN WAYNE

A ifSUBUC PICTUII

•c, m

to
of Mr Wlllium.s brottii-r, Wall(-r 
Williams All Ifie living ehlldren | 
except two attended the tamilyl 
gathering Mr and Mr.s William- ' 
returned home Tue.sduy.

I

serve on the board of dlrecU»rs.
At the pres»-nl time th*-rr 

1.5« soil districts In Texas.
Ing about 90 tier cent of the state, 
and with which som»- 65,000 far
mers and ranehm» n are r«K»perut- 
Ing Plans are b»-lng made for 
■«■veral hundred dinners for rural 
rlliz»-ns and business men. lo b« 
h<-ld on May 16

TTie rea.son for the dinni-rs Is Ui 
get business men Uj iindi-rstjitul 
that the ill ronsi-rvatlr») eilstrieta 
are efflrlenlly working lor the

A FI NERAL SF-RVlCF.

c o m p l e t e  In every 

d e ta il and priced to 

meet the requirements 

of any family mmy 

obtained here . . . the 

quality never rarle«.

\ m m
9 0 8  E¡g^vthSt.

blAL 5131

If RITE YOUR 
nWIS TICKET

Under our plan ot 
Hospltalizatlo« InmumaK« 

yon tell M  Jusd exaoltjr «fast 
coverage you want and tiM 

plan Is arranged as ywm nusat H.

•  From 84.88 to $I8lM  far roaui

•  Hurgery Pee«

•  Itortor’i  cultai

•  All extras ap to $IM

Monthly Indemnity 
•Irk or Injured

w b l l a

•  Other aperlal feature«

You name It and well write H.

Nixon Insurance Agency
Member« ef NsUanal Aamel 

•t Idle UnderwrMan 
(Hd Um  LcgM

1 .
I
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m  «A L U N o ra  U M O i

P H 0 T 0 6 B A P H S  FOR EVER T OCCASION
( iiunrrclal Photucraphy 

We go anvwlierf any time at no extra coet.
■•PHOT iiHAPHS o r  DISTINCTION” 

liiHlak Plniahmg

N IX O N  STUD IO
(Formerly Martln’a Studio)

MYUsa NIXON. Owner
Phone t*444 Ballinger

LOOK, HOG RAISERS!
This litt I t  pig  
went to market

...sooner;f

I? IN SOCIETY
■ ^ t  BaptiHl Junior High and |tluiial A Kelluw^ihlp hour (ulloweii 

Low Drparlment« F.ntertained ' lable was centered with
ibei. ol the Junior High »n  arraiiKement ot red carnations 

School Department of the »here frosted punch was served
to «4 including members and par
ents

♦  «  «
“All Church Night” Meeting Held 

at First Methodist Church
Methodist Men held their regu

lar meeting with women of the 
church as guests last Thursday 
evening

The ladles of the church pro
vided covered dishes of salads 
and vegetables, and the men pro
vided the meats and other items 
for the meal served In the church 
basement

l>r Harold O Cook, president of 
McMurry CoUege. A b i l e n e ,  was 
the guest speaker taking for his 
subject Higher Education Cen 
tertiig Around Christ '

The Rev C D Wooten, pastor, 
gave the invocation and Cal

Baptist Church, and their 
Bmuts were entertauied with a 
femyride and picnic supper at City 
Bark last Thursday evening Miss 
WBklfred Strickland, supcrlnten-1 

• t o f the department, and tea- 
and thMr husbands accomp- 
the group, who gathered at 

Qm  church. Alleialtng were 
Mmuts and Mme« Robert Ora- 
Ikum. Thad HUl. Ted Wlulehead. 
B. P. Talbott, and W A Mr Dun 
«W .

After the hayride on the truck 
Bgtveii by S. M Jonas, the group 
«•rved their supper in the park. 
tal low I g by games

About seventy-five membi-rsand 
^M tr guests were in atU.iidaiu.'e

• Fuc Uu, ihriky |mk pniJuctH«i, utc Swili'i Fmit tor 
Ikigv Fiun <twt lo linish, ihm'« i ipKialiml Swik Ford 
iha dun ihe |ot> U>mt and hmn' Vr your .tuihyiri/cd 
$»ilt Feed Dc.lcr iihIjv Ioc inlornuiioa abuul ihn. 
lanHtut pftdii.nutrr«'

Price Texo Feed Store
Swift's Feeds for Hogs speed production*

lO ert 
Bwpurtiiient

of
of

the Junior Low 
the First Baptist ̂  ̂  ̂ . .Adair. prr.ddent of Mcthixllst

rch honored then parenU, ceremonies
George M Beard was chairman 
of arrangements (or the affair at 
which mure than ISO were in 
attendance

♦  ♦  «
Mrs Agnew Hoolra» lu .Are of Clubs 

tor Contract
Mrs H U Agnrw Included Mr.« 

HUl Hampton as an added guest 
when .she was hostess to members 
of Ace of Clubs last Thursday 
afternoon, entertaining in her 
Sixth Street home

Party rtx-m:; were decorated with 
arrangeiiient.y uf spring blossoms 
where M i .. Ftsrl Harr received 
g,l:nes. and the bingo awards 
went to Mrs George Newby and

With a program at the church on 
Bigbth Street Fliday evening 

Arrangements fur the program 
amt*  «Urected by Mrs W A Me- 
Damald. superintendent of the 
BaBartmeiit, and teachers and 
wfftaerv who are Mr and Mrs 
A. O  Bartlett, Mmes O O 
JMner. Kay Baker. J T  Gregoo'. 
CoQT E-stes, Ralph Burris, H H 
■km nei, and Mr Prankllii Heath 

The main feature of the pru- 
•rara was singing by lh< Junior 
Choir under the direction of Mrs 
Ikay Baker Other number.> were 
the class .song, motto, and read
ing irrlpture guntatams The Rev 
B J Martin gave a short devo-

Mrs W O Irby
A sandwich plate was served 

with cherry tarts and coffee 
Others were Mr.s Sam Conner. 

' Mrs Price Middleton and Mr.s 
W E Mass

•  •  •
"The MagniHcrnt Yankee" Review 

j at Shakespeare Club
; Mrs B C Kirk Mrs Ford Tay- 
jlor. Mrs Powell Wear and Mrs J 
' W’ Ouvnes were the reviewers of 
I the p l ay .  " T h e  M a g n l f l c e n t  
•Y'ankee" bv Emmet Lavery at the 
I program for the Ballinger Shake
speare Club Thursday afternoon 

The play was produced bv 
Arthur Hopkins at the Royale 
Theatre. New York, opening on 
January 22. 1946 with Lots Cal- 
hern and Dorothy Gish heading 
the cast It was with rare dis
cernment that Emmet Lavery 
limited his stage picture of Chief 
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes. Jr , 
to the Washington perlixl of hu 
life which was from December 
1902 to March 1933 This was not 
only the most fruitful period of 
a rich career for Justice Holmes, 
but was the time that had the 
most lasting effect In America 
Mrs Hiilme.s played a very Import
ant part In her husband’s career 
and both of the Holmeses are not 
people one would forget They 
were brtglit beacons in a dark

world
Red gladioli and carnations 

decorated the club room where 
Mrs W’ J Hembree directed the 
business at which time Mrs | 
Arthur Olesecke and Mrs Alex j 
Saunders were elected delegates; 
to the Sixth DUtrlct T  F W. C. 
convention which will be held In 
launpasas on April 13. 14. and 13 
The club voted to contribute to 
the American Foundation for the 
Blind Mrs Saunders reported 
that the 7>xas Day B<»k Review 
program netted the sum of $130. 
which will be used for renovating 

I the club room
•  ♦  «

Christian Honien's Friluaship 
I .Meets at ( huri bt

Mrs Charles F Bailey, who was 
elected president of the T e x a s  
Christian Women’s Fellowship at 

I Ihe Texas Stale Convention of 
I Christian Churches In Sun Antonio 
■ last week gave a report on the 
I convention at the meeting of the 
I local Christian Women's Fellow
ship Monday afternoon The meet
ing was held In the church par
lors. Mr.s Marvin Clark presiding 
and Mrs E H Crawford at the 
organ (or the hymn accompani
ments

Mrs W F' Atwell g a v e  'b* 
oiienlng prayer Plans were made 

1 ml Ihe pre-Laoler .services, which

m O O I  MASTER

SEE FOR YOURSELF, HERE, NOW!
the only tire with TRIPLE-TRACTIOM TREAD!

WALLS to maintain for life the <t«>tlrss beauty 
•f your tires.

i t  the e n lf  tire that SWEEPS, BITES, AND
HOLDS where tires never held before.

★  Hr* wffAPROTEaiYE CURB GUARD
to save your tues from gruidmg ciub smudge 
and abrasKis.

W t i e  ealy tk e  w ith  EVERLASTING WHITE-

' your tues.

★  the eelr tire with 3 FULL LEVELS OF SAFETY
to give you up to b0% more safe mileage .. • remsuns 
fredi and new when other tues give up their Uvea.

it See, Ride, owe the tire that glees yea,., 
NEW WINTER DR IV ING  SAFETY — greatest
stop|>u>g (x.wct ui tuc history.

^ ^ F m r m in v Â i i t n i i  r m  ow Tirts!

BRADLEY'S TIRE CO.
9 t h  « I  H u t c h in g s P h o n e  3 5 6 1

will Include three days of devo- tlui^le bags had been packed (or J altar were discussed
tioiis. It wa-s reported that twa

Here’s the car that gives you
h ig h e s t q u a l i t y  at lowest cost

shipment to European countries 
The missionary benediction was 
given at the conclusion.

Others pre.senl were. Mmes A 
B. Stobaugh. Oscar Pear.v>n, E. D 
Walker. Rawlins Cherryhomes. J. 
W Longenette, Ml.s.ses Lilly Clay
ton. Agnes Glober and Lula Mc- 
Elroy.

# ♦  •
Catbollc M'omrn's Council .Meets 

in 8t. .Mary's Hall

Mrs Ed Moonen presided at the 
meeting of the National Council 
of Catholic Women held In St 
Mary’s Recreation Hull S u n d a y  
afternoon.

Mrs Chester Afllerbach gave the 
opening and closing prayers. Rev. 
F'r Edward Postert, O M I , gave 
a talk on activities In St Mary's 
parish. Mr.s H. J. Zappe reported 
that the local council would enter
tain the Deanery Council in May 
A letter was read Ifoin the chair
man of the Conf rat erni t y  of 
Christian Doctrine.

Plans for Fii.ster arrangeinenls 
for Holy Week and (lowers for the

Others attending w e r e :  Mmes 
Lucy Rolllwltz. Alton Seidel. V. O 
Wade, Edward Kutollk; and Miss 
Mary Krc

♦  ♦  •
Brownie Troop 5 Holds Regular 

Atreling
Sharon Ccxik and Jane Nixon 

were the presiding ofTlcers for the 
regular meeting of Brownie Troop 
No. 3, held In the home of Mrs 
Arch Brookshler on Broadway.I

I Mrs Brookshler and Mrs. James 
I Hadley were In charge of the work 
{on the project which was the 
j weaving of b e l t s  Mrs. Curry 
I Hrooluhler and Mrs A r t h u r  
’ Crockett a.ssl.sted with the other 
activities

U-e Brookshler was hostess foi 
the meeting and served cookies 
and lee cream to twenty-three 
members and to a new member. 
Joye (Jllver

.More states In^he United States 
have names which originated 
from Indian words than from any 
other language

TW» D, Iw«* 4

Americans Best Seller . . . Americas Best Buy!

á CHEVROLET r /

A ll these exclusiye features make Chevrolet

FIRST. ..and Finest ...a t Lowest Cost!
NEW STY ll-STA I ROOliS RY FISHER •  NEW YWO-TONI FISHER 
MTERtORS •  CENTIR FOMT STEERING •  CURVED WINOSHIILO wlHi 
PANORAMIC VISIRILITY •  LONCIST, HEAVIEST LOW-PRICED CAR •  CERTI- 
SAFE HYDRAULIC RRAKES • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN OPERATS-

MAINTAIN

F O W E R ^ ^ AUTOSHATK TRANSMISMOS«*

Here, for the first time ui low-cosi motoring, is a truly aulomsiic drive. Ct 
cxclusivr PowerglMls AutomslK Trsoamsuuon. teamed with a new lOS-h.p. Valve- 
in-F1e«Ml Engine, that is the most powerful in its Rehl. brinp you an entirriy n*w 
kiMt 0f  MmoothSpwint imovtmeHi at all speeds, without clutch pedaL "dutch pusb- 
hag” or gearBuMmg All thu with traditional ClMvrotet aconomy in over-all drivuigl

TamFlaanoa «/ enwrrgUd» Trmmtmtsfinti snd lOS-k.f.
Cngas» opManof am Da true modali at antra rest.

Think of all the things you want in your new motor car . . . 
and of how compUtety the new Che\roUt fulfiUt these desires 
at lowest cost . . . and we believe you will agree it’s your 
No I buy!

AU comparisons win convince you that it offers the finest 
moitw car qualities ai lowest prices . . . from the smooth
fluwing beauty uf its Bivjy by Fisher to the smooth-fkiating 
comfiYt of its Knee-Action Rule . . . and from the thrilling 
performance of its thrifty Va!ve-in-Hrad F.ngine to the extra
ordinary case of control that comes with your choice of the 
finest in automatic or standard drives.

Yea. here's the car that gives you your best dollar's worth in 
quality . . . feature after feature and advantage after advantage 
ot highrr-pnerd cars at the lowest prices and with surprisingly 
low coat of operation and upkeep . . .  so come in a ^  place 
your order-fodey/
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Ray Fuqua Chevrolet Co.

- a k c  r c f ^ n l a r  d e p o s i t s  a n d  

M a t c h  y o u r  b u n k  a c c o u n t  ¿ r o w .
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TBB BA LUNG U  UtDOBB ■ » lilM f. T w m , MArcB i t .

f TEXASTHEATRE Malinre Every D«jr t  p.m. 
Cunlinuoua Khowa

Adin.; AdulU Ur. t blMreai*c

1

Friday, Saturday

Double Feature

1 ̂

[j
V O I O O I

Keeond Feature— 
RU'HAKU BASEIIAKT 

in
"TENSIOIT'

NKWK and CAKTUON

Sunday, Monday
March X«. 27

•A »M O A
STANWYCK

JAAIfS
MASON

^  VAN

HEFLIN
AVA

GARDNER
wM CM'l _ _

lursM .
CYO CHARISSE 
NANCY OAVIS 

CAIE SONDIRGAARO 
■'

DwkM  h Mi OWN UROY 
PtgdiKtd tt YCX.MMA*I YIIIUCUIN

Tuen., Wed., Thurs.
March 21. 2». M

V • '

YOUNG HALE

a> aoun aan uiaHUnON CARUR • BURKE

"Eaat Hide. Heal Nldr.“ at (he Teta* Theatre hunday and Munday, 
prramU In the Uy ralea Rartiara Ntannvrk. Jamea Maaan. Van 
lirniii and Ava ((arder The Mm k baaed an Marcia llavenport'a 
widely read navel.

situation in John Purd’a 
tlon, “The Lost Patrol,’’ tu be 
aented at the Riuiiu:to tomorrov 
and Saturday, March 24, 25. m g  
RKO Radio re-released d r a o i B  
featuree Victor McLatlen. B e r l a  
Karloff, Reginald Denny and Wat » 
lace Pord, and others as lliltlM i 
soldiers around whom savage AntiB 
tnake a circle of death.

McLaglen plays the domtnajM 
figure, an unconquerable 
Karloff has the role of a re 
fanatic whose reason totters

Engll.sli Channel from Dover, Eng
land, to Calais, France. ^Kast West Side'' Pulsatinfjf

Picture o f  Metropolit an A (fairs

PALACE
Open 6:30 Friday 

1:3# Halurday. Sunday 
Admission 25c

Friday, Saturday

BARGAIN SHOW 
2 Shows for 2Sc

2nd Feature:

Pins:
’’AOVN. OF SIR GALLAHAD" 

Serial
COU)R CARTOON

A pulaatliiK picture of New York 
’ life, with Its contrasting east and 
west sides, comes to the Texas 
“Theatre screen Sunday and Mon
day as one of the year“s outstand
ing dramatic offerings In M-Q-M's 

■ ‘“East Side, West Side "
[ Tl>e new picture, based on the 
best-seller novel by Marcia Daven
port. boasts an rye-fllllng c a s t  
headed by such top-drawer per
sonalities as Barbara Rtanwryck, 
James Mason. Van Heflin and Avu 
Gardner, with Cyd CharUse. Oale 
Soiiderguard and Nancy I>avls In 
support It was directed by Mer- 
vyn LeRoy, who last was the suc
cessful Gable him. "Any Number 
Can Play."

•“East Side, West Side" tells the 
story of a philandering socialite 
whose wife tries desperately to 

; save her falling marriage and who 
puts up a dramatic battle against

I her cheap and predatory rival. Tlie 
action revolves about such well- 
known New York locales as Gram- 
ercy Park. LaOuardla Field. Wash
ington Square, Grade Square, Park 
Avenue and The lower East Side. 
Prior tu the start of prixluctlon. 
Director LeRuy and his him unit 

I siM'iit two weeks photographing 
nut only vital backgrounds of the 
story but also magnificent scenes 
of the city as viewed both by day 
and night from the windows of 
skyscrapers.

tomorrow and Saturday
, Richard Ba.sehart plays his most 
dramatic role tu date us Audrey 

! Tottcr's jealous husband In “ Ten- 
! Sion " Uu.sehart appears ss a drab 
pharmacist whose life Is distorted 
by his obsession fur the unfaithful 
Ml.ss Totter. When she dewrts him 

I for a tiashler rival, the pharmurUt 
plots an Ingenious murder of the 
other man However, after he has 
set the stage, he (alls In love with 
another girl and decides to aban
don the Idea Tlien, when his rival 
Is murdered, all clues point tu the 
InmKent pharmacist as the killer. 
Cyd CharUse and Barry Sullivan 
are featured players 

"Girls“ School." starring Joyce 
Reynolds, bares the secrets of an 
exclusive glrU' schotil. Ross Ford, 
Laura E l l i o t ,  Julia Dean and 
Thurston Hall are featured play
ers In the cast.

♦

Parents are Guests 
\ t  Annual Banquet 
Of F. F. L  Chapter

“Tension,” a high-voltage drama, 
and ‘“Girls’ School.” telling Inti
mate details of an exclusive flnlsh- 
tng school, make up the double- 
feature p r o g r a m  at the Texas

About 200 piMiple attended the | 
annual parent-son banquet of th e , 

I Ballinger chapter. Future Fanners 
of America, last 'Thursday night. 
The banquet was held at the school 
cafeteria with Mrs W. E. Elkins 
and staff preparing and serving 
the meal.

Following the menu of capon and 
all the trimmings the o p e n i n g  
ceremony for the F F A was given 
and C a r l  MUIgley. president of

the Bull!';ser chapter, presided for | 
the program

Ray Eak gave the welcome to 
the parents and E F Vogelsang 
offered the response

Dickie TIeper gave a short talk 
on "Ballinger F F A and Its Voca
tional Ag Program “‘ Milton Holü
ber. who had had three years In 
the chapter, spoke on "What Voca
tional Agriculture Has Meant tu 
Mr “‘ Supt F;rne.st Caskey talked 
on Uie place of vocational agri
culture In the school He stated 
that efforts were being made to 
secure another Instructor to start 
the fall term so that the local 
program could br- enlarged 

Werner Halfmann spoke on the 
status of a "greenhand" In the 
local chapter, and Cecil Bradshaw- 
told of some of the accomplish
ments of the chapter 

Tlie c h a p t e r  sweetheart and 
q u e e n s  were presented by the 
toastmaster

Harry Lynn was principal speaker 
for the program and brought a 
me.vtage tu the buys and parents 
on his ob-servutluns With 35 years 
of bunking experience. Mr Lynn 
stated he hud ob.served that the 
most adequate bank accounts were 
In the n a m e s  of farmers and 
ranchmen and also stated that 
when a d v e r s e  conditions came, 
they were more able to accept 
them than other bu.siness men 

Mr Lynn mixed humor with his 
remarks to h o l d  hU audience's 
attention He told of his apprecu- 
tlon of being a diary u|>erator and 
of a trip made through the state 
to ob.serve operations of o t h e r  
commercial plants

M u s i c  was furnished by the 
Rhythm Wranglers.

11 B Edmondson made special 
awards to Henry Stokes. Weldon 
lainge. Ivan Fhu-her. David Fow
ler. Lewis Zuehlke and Bobby 
Smith for outstanding acheve- 
inents of the past year

Only one honorary members was 
designated by the chapter t h i s  
year Malcolm Morgan was Intro
duced bv the chapter pre.stdent 
and prtsented his pin Mr Morgan 
recentij gave the chapter a OMC 
pickup to be used In projects 

—  ♦

‘ t i a h y *  H o m j M > r s  S a i f I  

. Im on^ Si'n>«‘n\s H fst
Nut In many a moon liave so 

many masters of the “'double-take'“ 
been assembled lor one comedy as 
In the rollicking farce, ‘“And Baby- 
Makes Three,'“ to be shown at the 
Texas Theatre Tuesday, Wedne.s- 
day and Thursday. March 2t. 29 
and 30

Robert Young, of "Sitting Pretty" 
fame, co-stars with lovely Bar
bara Hale." who cavorted In the 
gay "Lady Luck ““ Such practiced 
farceurs as Robert Hutton. Janls 
Carter. Billie Burke. Nicholas Jay. 
Lloyd Corrigan and Melville Cooper 
are others who contribute to the 
merriment.

The comic compllcutluns are set 
In motion when Miss Hale dis
covers she's a mother-to-be in the 
mld.st (if her .s*Totid ueddlng cere- 
mony

♦
Ihjbert F'ullon and Samuel F B 

Mor.s»-, two American Inventors 
burn within 10 years of 1800, 
helix-d finance themselves a.«' 
young men through successful 
portrait painting

DR. A. T. T A Y L O R
OPTOMETRIST 

For .Appolntmont Dial 34U 
Hours • to 5

First Flour, Talbott BMg. 
Halllngor, Texas

] M u r i n e » *  G r e a t e s t  H o u r ,  a t  t w o  J i m a ,

G l o r i o u s l y  F i l m e d ,  a t  R u n n e l s  5  D a y t t

"Sands of Iwo Jima,” remark
able story of the U. S. marines' 
greatest hour. Is to be shown at 
the Runnels Theatre for hve days, 
starting Sunday, March 20.

Made with the complete coopera
tion of the marine corps, the fUm 
combines all of the majesty* and 
wretchedness, the c o u r a g e  and 
cowardice, the hope and despair 
and glory of war with a human 
tender story of a group of men, 
their dreams and their women.

Painted against the bloody back-. 
ground of the buttles of Tarawa *“**** strain of watUng, and he 
and Iwo Jima, the story starts a tj*“ *̂ *'*' accept death 
a training ramp In New Zealand I — ___

John Wayne has been cast as I 
Sgt John Stryker and turns in ; 
the most powerful, dynamic per-!
(ormance of his rareer Stryker's! 
ruthless training tactics make the 
relationship between him and his' 
men a ilfflcult one Tliey all dis
like him, but Pic Peter Conway j 
'John Agari, detests him Stryker, 
has served under Peter's father.'
Col Sam Conway, who was killed 
St Guadalranal Peter has taken a 
p-syrhulugleal beating all his life 
from Ills lather, who considered 
him soft, and he doesn’t go (or 
Stryker's extravagant praise of' 
the colonel. When Stryker tries to 
dissuade him from marrying Alli
son Bromley, played by l o v e l y  
Adeie Mara, whom he meets at a 
servicemen's club, Conway rejects 
the advice This romance is a 
poignant, touching episode In the 
midst of the brutality ul war

At Tarawa, the "leathernecks"; 
have a chance to see Stryker In , 
action When he risks his life to |

.blow up a bunker full of Japs 
' w i t h  a skillfully-thrown satchel 
I bomb, they begin to appreciate! 
j the kind of a ffghter the sergeant 
U

Then comes Iwo Jima and the ' 
glorious victory of the murines 
with the famous flag-raising pro
viding the t h r i l l i n g ,  inspiring j 
climax to the film The thr«-e sur- , 
vivors of the original flag-raising' 
on Mt Surlbachl. John II Bradley,,
Ira H Hayes and Kenr A Gagnon, I 
portray themselves

In addition to Wayne, Agar and 
Miss Mara, the east Includes Julie 
Blshot> Forrest Tucker. Wally Cas
sell. James Brown. Richard Webb 
Arthur Franz. James Holden. Bill 
Murphy. Piter Coe. Richard Jaec- 
kel and mor<- “hiin 1.200 marlne.s

Somewhere a c r o s s  the heat- 
bllstrred (leM-rt wa.s a brigade they 
Were "ipp«»e<l hi rejoin, but how 
or when or where, they did not 
know

That Is the tragic and dramatic

RUN N E L S
Doors Open 8:3A Wr«A Kites: 

l:3A Sat. and Hnn.

Friday, Saturday

^ IP S T
F m o i

VICTOR MclSCiliK 
SORIS KARIOM

nu!.: "KI’NB BY f F.NSU8- 
('OMKDV and CARTOON

5 Big Days 
Starting Sunday 

NaKh 26
TRI MAIINIt 

Off!ATIST NOUtI

I

-JOHN WAYNE
A RtfUllIC RlCTUtl

.Admlmion N- .“uid 4#e

Here if ihe quality you ran tec—hear—and feel! Take 
(he wheel a( your lord Draler'i and feet (or yoorielf (he 
gei-up-and.go of the ')0  Ford's IOO. horse power V-M 
(the engine that whispers while it works) — ride in 
lord 's‘“.Mid Ship” comfort—and listen to lord's "sound- 
ci>ndiiioned"quirt. A few minutes at the wheel will lon- 
vinre you: lord's (he one/lae car in its held foi ‘ 50.

L e is u r e  H o u r s  a r e  Y o u r s  
w it h  a n  ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN

Ladien, have you heard about
th r if t y  e l e c t r i c  K U c k e n !

Of coursa. you know rooking is aasier, cleaner, safer, 
(aster, and cooler...but that's not all! It’s thrifty, tool 

Low-cost alactrw setvka and posiuva control c4 
CookiiM temperaturas wilt help you stratch your kitchen 

bsalget The i «npletely ovan baked meal Is «Uy ooa 
«■ample of the many savings mada posnbla by tha 
smaquallnl autocnatie (oatures of tiactric cooking. 

VaR, tadlawRloctric cooking la fArff(y...and 
It allpere you more time (oc leiaura, tool

AN ALL ElECTR/C KITCHEN ISClUPfS,

CmSIiW C«Mn
Th« KtBitrM !Ib«9  
••i«fliB«i4«itr 
»láei IW Mart

A«kpl« warb tp«««

éUOm ««4 ««ablNC 
ww»« T1» BlBHrie

Wf* tf—mm r«««te 
Ity A4>«r«a4 
•Bfl«r«4 pf«*l««

»•«b t«rf«««« riM* 
tt L«mB «laBw

sèmtHa á té

UtiUtiet
See fM Pf h t d  th etrk  Aßßtkmn ùeshr

whispers quality
— and it feels tike Americans costliest cars!

mw ‘H J IW  MM
•w»rd'‘ 
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Wheel Balancing
A rE K m 'T  BALANCE JOB— WHILE YOC WATCH

S m o o t h ,  C o m f o r t a b l e  R id i iu T — K a a l e r  

D r i v i n g — N o  M o r e  S h i m m y  o r  

V i b r a t i o n .

M  e  w i l l  (  h e c k  Y o u r  M 'h e e U  F R E E  in  

ju N t  t w o  m in u t e » .

STOP IN TODAY

PRICE MOTOR GO.
Meet your new Authorized Swift Feed Deoler!

f /"“vr-

• Now buv jH vour feed» from the ilc.̂  
who dixplav> ih i» He hindlc 
«.-oniplcte line oi Swiii'> \̂ x-vuli/i\l Iccdx K>f 
all iLi\>o ul lixc'MoiL and ^xiulirx l'>cd bv 
siK'cndul Iccderv ___-  _y

spent many years tn the United 
States nary, beginning his serrlce 
during World War I.

.TTll
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------ fOR TURKtYS

Thomas Kay Harris 
Oraveslde services were held In 

Evergreen Cemetery Monday after
noon for Thomas Ray Harris, 46. 
Rer C D Wooten officiating 

Decedent was found dead In the 
western part of Ballinger near 
the Colorado River on Wednesday 
of last week After Identification 
was made by fingerprints, relatives 
were notified and the body held 
here until their arrival the past 
week-end

Survivors I n c l u d e  decedent’s 
wife and son. of Marfa, two bro
thers. W M Harru Denison, 
Luther Harris. San rranclaco. Cali
fornia, a sister, Mrs. A C. Brown, 
Pilot Point

Hillcrest Drive-In I 
To Open Tuesday; I 
Fireworks Feature

Jack Scales announced this week | 
the formal opening of the new 
Hillcrest Drlve-ln llieatre, to be 
held on Tuesday, March 20. Pinal 
work on the new entertainment 
place Is being done t h i s  week, 
equipment tested, and everything 
will be ready for the opening.

Por the o p e n i n g  night the 
management has announced free 
gifts for the kiddles and a big 
fireworks display The feature pic
ture for the opening w i l l  be 
"Untamed Breed.**

The Hillcrest Is located on the 
Bronte highway n e a r  the city 
limits. A contract was let several 
weeks ago and since then all 
phases of the work have b e e n  
pushed as much as possible.

Latest Improved speakers with 
voice control and the most modern

!

Parrish Feed & Hatchery
(His Shelton

Otis Shelton. 66, died at the 
Ballinger CUnlc-HospItal Friday 
afternoon at 6 o'clock after short j snack

Doyle (NIver, Manager
and Improved sound and projec
tion equipment were purchased 

Another feature w i l l  be the 
bar, which will provide

»K A T 1 IS
I Mrx (labe Smith
I Mrs Uabe Smith. 68. died In a 
' hiMptlal eat Artesla New Mexico,

Illness. I varied refreshments for patroivs
Decedent had r e s i d e d  In the! In addition a well equipped play- 

Crews community fur a number of ¡ground Is conveniently located for 
years and had been engaged In ! the kiddies
farming ' Doyle Oliver Is manager of the

Funeral services were held Sun-. Hillcrest He moved to Ballinger 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the i « ’Ith his family several weeks ago 
Crews .Methodtst Church, C B ' wnd has been busy In the flnal

M C PsUs

Illness of two *rek s , Buster Mullln ofTi-| completion of the show house
I elating Burial followed

next

; iclaling Burial followed In the' The management J o i n s  In
i Decedent lormerly resided here, cemetery ¡extending the laclIUles of the new

M C Palls died ^uddenly Tues-1 and assisted her husband In oper-■ Survivors Include t h r e e  sons, i Uieatre to the people of this area 
day night following a heart attack gating the American Cafe They wesley. Leo and Clyde Shelton, •I'd ht urging full attendance at 
austained only a short lime before nuivrd to Artesla about two years ( „ g  daughters, Basel and Lorenelthe special features Included In 
He hod been In apparent g o o d  ,ru .She once lived In the Dry his mother. Mr.s M E the opening The first presenta-
h e a l t b  and wsa busy with his Kidge community near Ballinger. -- — —  - - I
«lu llr. as keei)er of the Ballinger^ Pimeral service* were conducted; and a halt-brother 
cHy park Tuesday n i g h t  he.^t  the N e w b y - D a v l s  chapel  •
be<aine ID and was driven to the Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock BVlI.EV M \UE PKF..SIDE.NT
buapital to see s .tm-tor but died j  ^ L a w s o n  officiating (  IIKISTI.4.\ FELLOWSHIP

Mr* Charles F B a i l e y  was 
elected president of the T e x a s  
Christian Women's Felllowshlp at 

: a business session of the Texas 
Convention of Christian

T O  A C C i U A I N T  Y o r  N M I H  I H K ^  

A R T I S T I C  A B I M T Y  O K  ( ’ K K -\ .M IC  

H O B B Y I S T S  I N  T H I S  A K K A  ^ O C  

A K K I N V I T K P  T O  O C R

CDPEM
S A T I U E P A Y ,  H A E C H  

3  t o  9 >  p .

E iy T O M A D E  C E E A M C
C R F L A T K D  B Y  T H K  S T C D K N T S  o K  O C R  S C H O O L  

W I L L  B E  O N  D I S P L A Y

Y O C  W I L L  S E E  T H E  T R A N S K I O C R A T I O N  O F

R O C i H I  U N F O R M E D  C L A Y  I N T O  E X C i C l S I T E  

F I N I S H  E D  I* I EC ’ E S  ( ) F  A  R T

NO fiOLlCITION WILL BE MADE NKOU.MENT IN OUR

SCHOOL THIS DISPLAY IS i\)K YOUR PLEASURE

Th© Ceiremk
t o p

901 KE\'ENTH STREET

MRS T  J FOROEY MK.S JACK NIXON, JR

Shelton all of Crew*, four brothers I tion will start at 6 30 p m
Tuesday

betöre leaving the ear Interment followed In Evergreen
De«-edent cslbe to R u n n e l s  rVm.'ien 

county In 1906 and for a number | Hurvtvurs br .l.let the husband 
o f years was employed at the Day E^est Smith, and „ , ,
d n  Later he was employed by the ,  Helen Halfmann,, f
county being in charge of the of Arte.la a brother, H enry!.
court house grounds and building «,,r„dith San Angelo, a suier,

M. - MtUi :  Sr  huh  ma nn. San 
\nitri.i ami three grandchildren.

Aor ten years After leavtn * this 
employ he «a *  made park kre(>rr 
by Uw city serving "ti full time 
He made nume in tlir park and 
was alw'ity* imi duty to a.'.olst th.' 
siarr* of the (aipular playground

Survivors include a b r i* 1 h ? r.
Ham Falls Cht< ota Tesa* and a 
alster Mr* Eit Hawkins. Oastonia 
North Carolina Ills wife died In ,
1938

Ftmerwl serviras are pending the | followed in the colored section of 
arrivai al r e l a t i v e s  who are ! Evergreen Cemetery 
agpected here tomorrow Friday' : Mark was the son of Mr and 
■■•rnlng ■ Mr* John Mark of this city and

Dr Cuizy D Hall, dean rmrttus 
of Brlte College, was e l e c t e d  
president of the state convention, 
succeeding Dr O ,N Ooldstun.leonailas Mark 

l^midlus Mark 60 died In Betr- mlnUler
ton Falls Pennsylvania last week
and th>- body was shipped here 
the first of the week for burial 

Servire- were held Tuesday 
s f‘-,-rnm*n at the .Mount Pleasant 
Raptut Church and interment

Mrs M E Mrtienny retunied 
home Tuesday from Wichita. Kan
sas. where she had been the past 
two wiH-ks at the bedside of her 
father, J. Hanson, who has been 
111. Mr. Hanson was Improving 
w h e n  Mrs McClrnny returned 
home.

Eggs are one of the best food 
buys They are cheap, abundant, 
easy to prepare and most Important 
- they are good for you Eiit them 
often

eittPlBAKEB trucks ciit rn s iS l

New Studebaker desi9nin9 
assures extra gas mileage 

and fewer repairs!
•  Madwfi SaslBiilwg pwls «niwsinB parfariwwocw t«v(w 

iBw ShiBwBwher Pwwwv-Piwt wnd IcMS-w-ndswe frwch 
TW y rw Wy wrtHg Mm  mllaaga mi( •#

ImcIi wf

sr MMali
Am «icfwaivM twHtI vailsMiiB K-hmwiM t mp hmtH. 

e  08CÉ uy RH MwMckwfcftrwghs (m w —s— why Mm y *m  
AflM fiw't ifwM a t  Irvcki  In cgMNt Iw wWiÌm c m H.

DILLION MOTOR CO.
Tentli Street end Reilroed AeeiNie

Better Buys
Wc have »everal of the nice»t used cars to be

«
found anywhere in Texas . . . reasonably
priced . . .  all ready to drive:
1919 .MER( I KY DELUXE STATION 

WACiON
Fallv equipped, like new, a real bay

1949 MKR(T KY (CONVERTIBLE (O U PE
Very low mileage, fully equipped, a bright shiny red. See 

this une!

194M HUDSON SUPER-EIGHT SEDAN
Fnlly equipped, liteally owned, low mtleage. yery rlean

I94M (TIRYSLER WINDSOR SEDAN
Fnlly equipped, rannot be («Id from new, locally owned, 

a beauliful green. Don't pas* this one If yon want 
vomelhlng really nice. An unusual bay.

194« HUDSON ( ’OMMODORE EIGHT 
SEDAN
Very nice ear. It Is folly equipped . . .  a very special price

1»I7 OLDS.MOBILE 9« D E L l’XE SEDAN
Fully equipped, very nice and an exceptional buy

1942 ( HEVROLET SPE( lA L  DELUXE 
( ’LL B ( OUPE

an4 bMiter, thte I» onr of tbon« rvAlly rlron prr* 
» • r  rgn. »11 ortcliuil A kmy!

1942 CHEVROLET SPE( lA L  D ELI XE 
TUIM)R
Healer , . . this is another of those pre-war ears that 

Is really alee, oelglnal Ihroaghout Xee IhU one!

1940 NASH-LAFAYETTE SEDAN
Overdrive, conditioned air henter, loeally owned, and very 

rlenn, ortginnl thronghont, an nnnsnal hny

If yon are a Uttle rhooney about an automobile, don't fall to 
■ee tbeoe. they will plense.

Local Baseball Squad; 
Leaves Here to Train: 
At Rrownwood Camp

Manager "Dutch'* Funderburk 
and about 30 candidates for the 
Ballinger baseball club left Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock for 
Brownwood where they, will set 
up a training ramp fur the next 
seventeen days

The team will be Joined at 
Brownwood by several others who 
will get a chance to work out for 
positions The bus and one car 
WU.S filled with players, uniforms, 
bats, balls and other equipment 
when the men pulled out Monday.

All players under contract had 
reported Sunday afternoon and 
the skipper could count all men 
under contract M o n d a y .  Some 
twelve or fifteen Inflelders and 
outfielders were here ready to 
get started and were Issued uni
forms and other playing equip
ment Monday morning.

The men will be quartered at 
Brownwood In Castle Courts and 
will train at Brown Field, which 
Is only about four or five blocks 
away. They will rat at the Chicken 
Hut, which Is Just across the 
street from Castle Courts.

The management stated the men 
would start hard drilling Tuesday 
and training would be pu.shed In 
order to have a club ready to 
meet the Vernon Dusters this 
week-end

♦  —

Agriculture Group 
Holds Meeting Here
The Runnels county agriculture 

committee held a special meeting 
; here Monday night Attending 
were W H Rampy, pre.sldrnt. Rex 

.Stephens. Joe Salterwhlte. Herman 
I Price, H B Edmondson. Raymond 
; Ih-rryhlU and Uoyd Humsey.
I A discu.ssion was held In regard 
;io getting the six-polnt agrlcul- 
I tural program over to the people 
I of the county and keeping the 
I entire five-year plan In motion 
I The committee checked accomp- 
I llshments and will be In a num- 
b«‘r of meetings In the near future 
to make plans for the summer 
and fall work.

Members of the committee were 
tn session Tuesday with a repre- 
sentnllve of Farm and Ranch 
Magazine to give Information for 
a special write-up of Runnels 
c o u n t y  and what has been 
accompltshiHl In recent years

Rags wanted lU Ledg» office.

Trustee Elections 
Scheduled April 1 

For All Districts
April 1 will be school trustee 

election day In Ballinger and Run
nels county All districts will hold 
elections and In the county-wide 
election m e trustee for precinct 1 
will be named and a trustee will 
be elected from the county ut 
large.

In Ballinger seven trustees will 
be elected This Is mandatory this 
year because of the large number 
of districts consolidated with the 
Bulllnger district In special elec
tions to comply with the Ollmer- 
Alken legislation. After the elec
tion of seven men they will draw 
for one-, two- and three- year 
places on the board

All present trustees have b«'«-n 
certified for places on the ballot 
TTiese are M A. Foy, president, C 
E Murdgrn, secretary; Clarence 
Bluett, Tom Agnrw, J O. Tuckey, 
Jack Hampton and Malcolm Mor
gan

Tile election for the Ballinger 
district will be held at the offiv'’ 
of the school board on Hutchings 
Avenue

LnUOLAL TRADM P.AHT PINANCe TmMH

BALUN6ER MOTOR SALES, INC.
OUNUNOMLE—CAOnXAt 

S A L U  AND R U rtT E
N n rra  a n d  a iTCH iND H  b a l l in o e h . Te x a s

Dial »141

WALLACE M. BARNETT, Manager

• >

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR

SPUNG
•  ( ’OMPLETE MOTOR TUNE UP

•  SEAT COVERS

•  S l’N VISOR

MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW 
SEE OUR

PAINT & BODY DEPARTMENT 
FOR A COMPLETE JOB

M O R G A N  M O T O R  C O .
PONTIAC . • • CMC I
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IN SOCIETY
Brownie Troop 9 Plana Making 

Ovrneaa Baga
Membrra of Brownie '1‘rcxip No 

9 met with their leadera, Mra Jim 
Elkina and Mra John McOrath, 
Tueaday afternoon In the Elkina 
home on Beventh Street.

After the bualneaa routine niem- 
bera made plana to make overaeaa 
baga w h i c h  will be filled with 
artlclea for European children 
OIrl Scout hooka will be bought 
by the triwp Oamea were playt*d 
following the actlvltlea and Sarah 
Chandler waa h o a t e a a (or the 
afternixm and served Ice cream 
anndwichca to 15 members The 
meeting closed with the wishing 
circle.

«  •  •
Current Book Club Entertained 

by Mrs. tiuynea
Mrs J. W Ouynes entertained 

m e m b e r s  of the Current Book 
Club Tuesday afternoon In the 
Eleventh Street home of Mrs. 
Powell Wear

Party rooms were decorated with 
urrangenienta of pansies and Irises 
w h e r e  Mrs. J O. Sutterwhlte

directed the b u s i n e s s  routine 
Yearbooks, made by Mrs Satter- 
whlte, were distributed among the 
members..

Mrs. (iuynes, program chairman, 
pre.sented Mrs. Alex Saunders, who 
gave the article ‘ Tlie Miracle of 
an Artist,” by Dorothy Thompson 
At the conclusion of the program 
current books w e r e  exchanged 
and several new books were added 
to the club

The hostess served cake and 
coffee to. Mnics Satterwhlte, O. 
R U'Nelll, Saunders. John Barton, 
Chester Cherry. Gertrude Woods. 
Sam Behrtnger, J. W. Barr, James 
A. Wear and Tom Caudle.

•  •  •
Jack Junes Honored on Birthday 

Anniversary
Jack Jones was named honor 

g u e s t  on his seventh birthday 
anniversary when his mother, Mrs. 
J W Jones, gave a ^arty (or him 
at t h e i r  South Ballinger home 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Easter theme was empha
sized about party rooms w h i c h  
Included arrangements of spring

blossoms In pastel shades. The where they held their meeting, 
twetty white birthday cake, topped had their promise and laws, fol- 
with a candy hen and encircled Uuwed by games and songs, 
wllh candy Ekister eggs, centered I Mrs. Branham served refresli- 
the d i n i n g  table In a nest of  ̂ments with coca colas to: Irene 
Easter grass Tlie rake was served i Plel. Dorothy Bishop, B a r b a r a  
with Ice cream Favors were Easter Ferguson, Peggy Branham, Bar-

. k i : ' - .1 - A

• • • M N N IY ’S THRIFTY 
RASTER STORE IS 

READY WITH THE 
SMARTEST STYLES IN TOWNI

NOW..  .
FOR EASTER
C ream  o f  the C ro p

A T  J U S T

•  •  •

Some of the most enchanting styles ever . . . Rayon ttaaue faille 

In Southern colors. Butcher Weave Kayona In plain pastels, fresh 

prints that say It’s Spring.

'They will be easy on your F.atter budget.

a t PENNEYIS

bonnets and hats 
Mr.s J. C. Reese, the h o n o r  

guest's grandmother, Mrs Lee 
Parks and Mrs Jack Fry assisted 
In serving and directing games for 
the group after gifts were opened 

Those present were: Jackie Fry, 
Joyce Branham. Nancy Humbrlck, 
Johnnie Parks, Linda Moncriet, 
Jimmy Wade, lipton Lee. Dorothy 
Wilson, Lynn Jones, David Bre
vard, John Middleton. Chris Bit- 
sell, Johnny Blgby, Ellen Kay 
Hash. BuR Hearne, David and Jim 
Jones.

•  •  ♦
Know Your Neighbors Members 

Meet in Brevard Hume
Mrs. Flay Brevard Included her 

sister, Mrs Ralph Routh, of Tuc
son. Arizona, when she was hostess 
to Know Your Neighbors members 
Wednesday afternoon, entertain
ing In her home Decoratloiu were 
arrangements of Irlaes and daisies 

After members spent the time 
with Individual handwork, Ute 
hostess served a salad plate with 
coffee to: Mmrs Dee Saylors, Joe 
Flynt, Herman Roundtree, J a c k  
Nixon, Malcolm Morgan. LeHoy 
McAuluy, Bill Clark, John Barton, 
John Castor, Cal Adair and W C 
Bryan

♦  •  «
Two Hoslnoeii to Fancy Duen 

in Olsak Hume

'iJSSk

bara Jean Wlckersham. Bue Her
ring, Patsy Berry, Barbara Brad
shaw and Shirley Harvey June 
Harris was a visitor.

•  •  ♦
Girl Scout Troop Meets In Bametl 

Home
Mrs Wallace Barnett and Mrs 

Rex Cook directed members of 
Girl Scout Troop No 5 lii making 
macaroni belts and other troop 
projects

Jean Dale Chick was hostess 
and s e r v e d  refreshments to 
Nelda Jo Barnett, Margaret Lou 
Campbell, Lucia Clark, Mary Kay 
Clonlnger, Glenda and S h a r o n  
Cook. Linda Kay Crockett. Martha 
Gallant, Dorothy Hovorak. Rosalie 
Jones, Linda Kay Moncrlef, Linda 
Lou Saylors, Dorothy Smith, Judy 
Willi, Linda Frances Wright, Doris 
Lopez, Maudle Lee Brookshler, 
Pauline James, Brmellnda Rios, 
Paula Bishop and Ruby Mize

The nei^ meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs 8 E Clon
lnger when members will make 
Easter baskets.

♦  •  «
Young People Attend UUtiict 

.M. Y. F. Meeting
Rev and Mrs C D W o o t e n  

accompaided the following young 
people to Coleman Tuesday eve
ning to attend the Brownwuod i 
district M Y F . h e l d  In the

MI RUFH bL'UPKlT ATTEN'M VICTIMS’ FCNFRAL . . . Camllo 
Lrirrs, Jr., H, N'ortb Bergra, N, J., ■UaSt at tb« gravesMr la a New 
Verk rewietrrir Soriag boriai rltr* for bis ageg pareaU wbeoc blugg- 
eoarg begies be "1^109” la tbeir Breoklya booie. Breeklya dietrici 
atloroey Mile* M«l>oaald anaeuaced later Ibal Leyra had ronleesed Iba 
alaylagi. Wllb him la aebbiag Mrs. Tkemai Leyra, atoter-ki-law al the 
alalo maa. Faoeral dlrretar bolds arobrella.

Legionnaires Plan 
Open House Party 

On Friday, April

NcOBEOOR ■ »¥ ■  IN T IB U T  
IN BAN ANGELO CONCBBN

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. McOrsfor
and two children are moving to 
San Angelo, where Mr. McGregor 
has purchased an Interest In bb 
Insurance firm. He acquired an 
Interest with Claude Meadows, Jr,, 
and la now active In the bual- 
nesa. His wife and children are 
staying here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs A. McGregor, until a 
house can be built for them.

Since his discharge f r o m  the 
army engineers, Mr. McGregor haa 
b e e n  doing field work for the 
Aetna Casualty Co., of Dallas, and 
hak been active in this territory.

The new concern, Meadows At 
McGregor, wUl offer all forms of 
Insurance

Or. and Blrs John E. Green, 
Jr., and baby son, of Meridian, 
spent the past week-end with Mra. 
Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Allen.

Charlene Olsak and Anita Wade' ^*'^^‘^*** Church In that city 
were hostesses to members of the !’’ ‘« ‘ " 'y  Williams. Joyce MrCorstln. 
Fancy Doers and their sponsors ■ ^^cy la>u Howell, Mickey Hart, 
Mr.s O L Hart and Mls.s Paula I M r t i e n n y ,  Rex Hudgins, 
Jean Terry, entertaining In ih e :’' ' ' " " '^  McAden, Wanda Richards. 
Charles Olsak home In Wilke Ter-! Boggess, Virginia Wooten,
race Monday f*v^nlng ■ M  ̂r 11* KU*hurd.s, MarKarct Ann

After a short business session at  ̂ Billy Mo.ss. B a r b a r a
w h i c h  members dlscu.ssed thei r! 'Weldon Brevard, Pal T ls - 
club uniform, plans were dis
cussed for an Ea.ster party. Mem-

venlrs are Sam Malone, Cleburne 
Vuelkel. Jack N i x o n ,  Jr., C. R. 
Stone and Jerry Hampton.

Special Invitations will be given 
ail gold star molliers and fathers 

Letters also 
posts In this

The regular March meeting o f , section. Inviting representation, 
the Pat Williams post. American ‘ Plaivs were discussed for setting 
Legion, was held 'Tuesday night. | club dues, the employing of a full 
Plans were pe-fected lor holding  ̂time keeper, and other business 
an open house In the new club | connected with operating the club 
quarters at Bruce Field on Friday, i »even days a week.
April 7. it was voted to s p o n s o r  the

On this occasion the Legion and Plunkltt Shows In Ballinger on 
Auxiliary members w i l l  present j April 3. 4 and 5. 
their new "home" to the general | Commander Bradley stated that 
public from 6 00 to 10 00 p m I »U work would be completed on 
RrfrcshmrnU will be served, the j club ItnprovemenU this week with 
entire building will be shown the ¡the exception of a small amount

of painting All work will be com
pleted before the date for the 
open house party on April 7.

public and u collection of war 
souvenirs will be on display.

A general committee, composed 
of John Bradley. Frank Pearce,

I dale, Peggy Hays. Kenneth L a n- i Ol l l e  Moyil, D O Posey, Jack 
ders. Helen Kennedy and Sylvia williams and Jack Halliburton. Ls

bers will go on a hike at their 
next regular meeting The rest of 
the party i>ertud was s p e n t  In 
knitting and other handwork.

Hustes-ses s e r v e d  a sandwich 
plate with potato chips and coca 
cola.s h) Mrs Hurl. Mi.ss Terry, 
Gale and Catherine Hays, Billie 
Herring. Doris Dankworth, Paula 
Harvey, M.iry Harral, Eva Jo Flynt, 
Virginia W o o t e n .  Wilma Duke. 
Dlan T  u c k e y. Peggy Fox and 
Deanlc RoundtrtHV

♦  «  ♦
Methodist /adie Royalty ('\^rlr 

.Meets in Parish Hume
Mr.s O. L Parish, Jr., was 

hostess to members of the First 
Methodist Zadle Royalty Circle 
Wedne.sday afterruMin, entertaining 
In her Eighth Street home.

After the business session Mr.s 
J W Barr wiu presented In a 
book review The ctrrlr hud studied 
the women of the Bible, and Mrs 
Barr reviewed "Feminine Faces,’ 
by Grover C. Campbell

The hostess s e r v e d  apple pie 
to|>ped with whIpiM-d cream and 
cofTi-e to' Mmes Fred Middleton, 
Tom Eptliig, Clyde Simmons, Gene 
Keel, Powell Wear. Bill Hays. Ed 
Curry. Wylie Hearne and Mack 
Young.

•  «  •
tilrl Scout Troop No. R Hikes 

to Park

Mrs E T  Branham, Jr., leader 
of Girl Scout Troop No 8. accom
panied members to City Park,

Bryan
Margaret Ann Hampton pre- 1  

sided ut the business The follow-1 
ing officers were elected presl- i 
dent. Margaret Ann Hampton, I 
vice-president. Rodney Tirttle, of 1 
C o l e m a n ,  secrel a ry-treasurer, j 
Peggy Hay. C o l e m a n ,  publicity j 
chairman. Junior Carr |

The next meeting will be held ■ 
In June at Coleman

In charge of the arrangements 
Responsible for exhibiting the sou-

Luke, author of a book In the 
New Testament, was a physician 

♦  —
Written history is at least R.OOO 

years old

'Ê k l - M l  -»A
B. W. H’ALUS. JR.. Pastor

I hsvr returned from a Rerivul 
Meeting at Greenville and wrUI be 
in all regular services Sunday at 
the

GBACE BAPTIST CHURCH

KFTHKl. IIOMF. DF.MON- 
STRATION C U  B

A demonstration on half-baked 
rolls and various sandwiches was 
given by Mrs M J Harris and 
Mrs Grady Richards w h e n  the 
Bethel home demonstration club 
met with Mr.i Claud Thompson I 
Tuesday. The foods were prepared' 
for storage In home freezers. : 

Mrs Oran Blgby preslderl and 
the meeting was opened with the 
singing of "Home on the Range.” I 
Roll call was answered with the ' 
exchange of seeds and plants by; 
members The council report was 
Given by Mrs Meade MeShan I 

Suiidwlchrs, cookies and c o l d  
drinks w e r e  served to thirteen  ̂
members, three visitors and four 
children |

Visitors were Mr.s Bill Runs-, 
burger, Mrs Raymond F7ynt and | 
Mrs. C Fi Cap«' ]

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mr.s Arclell Klchurd.s on ! 
April 6 I

-  NOTICE -
to all Automobile Owners

We are in position to take care of your 
Automotive Service.

We have
EXPERT ME( HANK'S
MODERN EilUIPMENT

MOST REASONABLE l»R I( ES
PIUK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVK'E

AI.L WORK GUARANTEED
SUPER ONE-STOP SERVK E

W’e have just taken on the distributor
ship for the KELLY-SPRINGEIEI.O Tires, 
Tubes and Ratteries. Also we have the 
OEIA'O Battery Line.

See us for the best buy in Tires and 
BatteriefL

We would welcome the opportunity to 
be of service to you, the next time you need 
any kind of Automotive Service.

•‘YOU W ILL BE PLEASED”

BAIUNGEB MOTOR SALES, Inc.
OLHNMOnilJ .̂—CADIUJIC SALEH AND SERVICE

NINTH AND HI ’Tl KINGS
Dial 9141

BALUNGER, TEXAS

'<p
m  A m B C R l  MISSION—(K l .4M

GOLDI.N

Lima Beans

W'HITt: SWAN

PORK & BEANS 
lb. can 10c

G(MN ID'S kf:a i>y -t o  e a t

PICNIC HAMS
lb. J7C

FANCY SEVEN

BEEF ROAST
RATH’S KORM.AM»

BACON, Sliced
n ic f ; l e a n

PORK CHOPS

lb.

lb.

43c

35c

45c
SHIM.ISS

WEINERS lb. 35c

X  Sot 2 S C
KIMHF.I.I.’S 303 
Small Grzzn Can 2 3 C
Apricot Nectar •v.- 11c
Fruit Cocktail 20c
Macaroni " 17c
PEAS Æ  17c

t kR. 9 f a * kt• rr.i.lH BHOt rH

A P P L E S lb . 11c
SCN'KIST

L E M O N S lb .  1 4 c
R I  s s i r r

Spuds lb. 5c
NF W

Potatoes lb. 7c

Oranges lb. lOt
h h it f :

Onions lb. 8c

BIRDS EYE

‘t l T T H  MIY BIRDS IV I '

Asparagus Cuts 46c 
Spinach pkg. 29c 
fireen Peas pkg. 29c 

lb.
4 5 c

Napkins r...< 12c
Tide pkg. 25c
Duz pkg. 25c
Crystal White bar 7c
BABO 
SOS Pads 
Clorox 
AJAX
OLD DI TCH

Cleanser

12c
24c
29c
12c

12c

DRY

Prunes v." 22c
Pinto Beans < » 21c
HF.RSHFV CHOCOLATF:

Syrup iiL 15c
KIMBELL

Grape lelly 25c
SWIFT

PeanutButter «»33c
WOODBURY
S - a K E 'T M R IF T Y  M C I^21c

1 0 « V A LU E

BROADWAY FOOD MAOKET
FLENTT FARRINO HFACE
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AccomplUihmrnta oI 4-H c l u b  
and r  F A boyi durtnic thr pant 
year have made adulta open their 
eyea to the fact that the tralnini 
la paying dlvldenda. Runnela county 
boya participated in l i v e a t o c k  
ahows at Winters, San Angelo. Ft • ryoups to take advantage

RUing Star health workers are 
making preparations fur a mass 
cheat X-ray clinic on April 7 and 
8. At that time a s t a t e  health 
department mobile unit will be 
set up to make the tree chest 
pictures. Committees have b e e n  
busy s e v e r a l  weeks lining up

of the
Worth, Abilene Ihillus, Houston service and making arrangements

tor the high school children toand San Antonio and in each had 
animals that ranked with the best 
The lads returned from each of — —
the major shows with plenty of f take cure of the expense e a c h  
ribbons and prize money as well water patrou in the city will be 
as making some very good sales ' ' liarged 25 cents on his monthly 
Championships were won In three bill during this perlixl to pay for 
of the four major shows and one: the neces.sary chemicals and the 
bug sold lor a flat $1,000 after: extra work of operating the equip- 
taking the grand championship at 'ment. Health workers believe that 
the Houston show Vocational agri-: spraying with DDT Is a detlnlti 
culture and 4 H training are pre-I help in keeping down disease and 
paring rural youtlis fur be 11 e r should be d u n e  regularly Last 
living on the farm and showing: summer the city was sprayed after 
them the way to prutUs through polio became prevalent and many 
feeding and other farm work In are of th«- opinion that it helped 
Ballinger the vocational course is I in keeping the city free of dls- 
to expanded next fall to take .‘u.-ic The cost will be .small to 
In a larger number who want tojeach individual w a t e r  consumer 
become F. F A chapter members, j and one polio ca.se prevented U 

«e>«<aw ' worth many times the entire coat
Local health uiUU working with «a>-<xw

city ufTlclals have p l a n s  for a Chamber of commerce olTlciaU 
general clean-up campaign and are finding that the employing of 
ipraying of the city during the an experienced manager at a price 
spring and summer In order to the urgaiiizaMon can pay is a

major undertaking In the first 
place this kind of a man is hard 

I to find and other cities are also
HAS V O I R  AOURKSS 
CHAMIBD Ret KVTLV?

Ledger s u b s c r i b e r s  are 
requesiesi to notify the pub- 
Uiber of any change In their 
address promptly

Under the postal laws news
papers and pertodtcals mu s t  
pay postage due for notices of 
any change In address fum- 
«■iMMi by the post office Besides, 
tbare always Is the probability 
that your paper wlU be delayed 
or tall to reach you altogether 
U you do not give immedute 
aotlllcaUun when you move.

The best plan for all coa- 
osmed Is to send the change ef 
address In advance.

In the market Those who would 
fill the bill here have good jobs 
and are nut Interested In a move

have time off to attend.
A petition signed by the required 

number of eligible voters has been 
presented to the board of trusters 
of the Comanche school district 
a-sklng that a bond election be 
called If approved, the Issuing of 
$110.000 In builds would be auth
orized for a building Improvement 
program Trustees said no Increase 
In taxes would be required to 
retire the outstanding bunds, as 
Uie $150 rate would provide muhry 
fur the sinking fund and the 
Interest Part of the program calls 
for a ten-room addition to one of 
the buildings

The Rowrna Lions Club made 
platu last week for the annual 
Red Cross fund canipulgn. Henry 
Droll was named chairman of the 
committee to raise the $225 quota : *
Henry Teplicek gave a report lived In the city for at least
the clean-up of the community ; three years and owe no back taxes 
dump grounds and asked ail cltl- i Those who had announced for 
zens to help keep the place in these places must now reflle under 
good condition and nut throw ' the new plan and the pa.xt week- 
refuse In driveways Citizens also end one mayor candidate w.is 
were asked to comply with all j announced.

0 A N  I HAVE THE CN[: 
ON THE BOTTOM ?

Hr |S sal sf oar aav le 
«aUsfv sar r a s l e mr r s  —II 
■ukkmi Ihliifs mare plesssal 
far rvrryenr ronrernM (ilvr 
as a tiial—taa'II like aar 
»IHIIl. laa.

Broadway Cafe
J. K. NICHOLAS 

Z4-Haar Service

B£ P U / I 5 E D

-.ecUons of the dug law recently 
enacted by the county cummls- 
sluners' court.

Bronte schools sere closed all 
last week bei-ause of an epidemic 
of Influenza School attendance 
Was so low that It was decided to 
dismiss the students for a week. 
Abî iut TO children w e r e  absent 
Monday m o r n i n g  and by that 
afternoon six others had gone 
home. Or John R Harris urgrd

unless they can better themselves I Bronte people to get all the rest 
Every -ffort Is being made to fill I possible and keep up their gen- 
the position as soon as possible leral health standards 
In the meantime the officers and Voters at Coleman last week 
directors are .vtriylng to loi’k after 
the work and leave n o t h i n g

' approved the home rule charter 
plan for the city, more than 900

undone which would be good fur 
Ballinger or Runnels county They 

; ask the cooperation of the mem- 
- bers and business men while the 
office Is vacated The continued 
pay nent of monthly dues w i l l  
-'.rratly help the strained bank 

! account.

citizens going to the polls In the 
special election The charter plan 
provides for the city to be divided 
Into four Wards with a councilman 
or commissioner to be elected from 
each ward and the mayor by the 
entire cttlzenshtp Candidates ask
ing tor any of the offices must

City Manager Jack Broad, of 
Brownwoud. Is planning to speed 
up downtown trafflr He has been 
authorized to purchas»- breaker 
boxes to be Installed with the 
present ta|Jlc lights Tills will 
e n a b l e  the changing of traffic 
lights faster and this Is expected 
to speed traffic In the business 
district The long wait on light 
changes have been stacking up 
traffic fur more than a block In 
the busiest periods of the day.

The Winters Chamber of Com
merce voted last week to ask the 
.Southwestern States Telephone 
Co for a pay station that will be 
open all night and to employ a 
long distance operator It wa.v also 
decided to ask the Western Union 
Telegraph Co to pnivtde a full 
lime office In Winters to take care 
of the business John Q McAdams 
reported to the directors that hotel 
men were Interested In construc
tion of a modern hostelry and a

No Trips On Stormy Days
Mall depiMlls when It Is not ronvenlenl to come In. You will 

especially appreciate this easy method of banking during 

this season when the weather Is often stormy and always 

uncertain.

Even those who live many miles away may use this plan 

with rase and satisfaction. It brings the complrlr service of 

this strung bank within the reach of more patrons, and we 

are always pleased to welcome new friends. Distance la nut 

a consideration—when you bank by mall.

Save time and effort. Rank by mall. A.«k for full details 

or Just begin sending us some business by mail.

THE W INTERS STA T E  BANK
Winters, Texas

Capital and Surplus $IM.eM.M 
I'ndividrd Pruflls $1IM,M«.M

Member Z'rdrral Krsrryg System and Federal l>rpuslt 
Insurance Corporation

committee was named to o.sslst on 
this project A number of other 
Items were dbteussed. one to pro
vide an office for the chief of 
[xiitce In the chamber of com
merce building

Santa Anna citizens approved 
three bond propositions last week 
by an overwhelming majority Two 
of the Issues concerned a water 
supply. The first would authorize 
$125.000 In revenue bonds for 
building a pipeline from Lake 
Brownwood to Santa Anna. The 
second calls fur $25.000 In sewer

RAGS WANTED
Large, Clean, Cotton 

Garments
PBEMllIM PRICE FOB SHEETS

W e Cannot Uie Heavy Stuff— so do not 
bring it.— Pants, Bedticicing and 

Duck— not accepted

LEDGER OFFICE

Even the COLOBS süiff of Spring!
T oo baJ a newspaper has to be printed in 

black and white

For here we can show you only half the pKture 
you can make this spring, this summer and for 
a long time to come.

T  rue. you can sec the lines of fhw tidy 1950 
St Pi R Convertible

You can. perhaps, imagine the lopof the world 
feeling you’d know with the wind cmnbing 
your hair, a great valve m head straight eight 
filling your ears with its song, ihese spinning 
wheels cradling each mile of your going in soft, 
coil-spring comfirrt.

hat we can't show you here arc the bright.

gay colon we have made ready just for you 
and just for this year.

Wc can't show you ht>w they drevs yi>u up. 
cKifhc you in the very spirit of the season, add 
their own special plus to that unmatchable I- 
drive a Huisk feeling

I icsi we can say is ihry won't cost w»m one cent 
extra

They arc pari and parcel of this gorgeous Buick 
paf kage. like the f ircballing power of our new 
I 'h  k engine the level gt'ing of all-coil spring
ing the steady roadability of Huisk's solid 
structure the handy controls for top, windows 
and from seat, the satiny smixHhncss of Dvna- 
flow Drive •

■ m oM llvhUMRA«TitB MiiiriMt ypfc tmi * f m 09mm m Sbnkyaaj mmé

Why not come sec the whole package for your
self ’ Your Buick dealer can get right down to 
cases-prices, trade-in, terms and all.

See h im -and  this year you’ll want to meet 
spring in the gay Buick manner.

O iU y  B u ic k  h u s
AMICf w ith  it  ffOmti NIONia-COMPRIIIION

m hmuri pumm* tm themm fNmw 0‘163 m/*§*f*m
m Svet§ STVIINO, mkh k̂mpme‘

fttiimt *mpmf flwmmfk fmm<imf$, htekkim"
• Wrof -AMOU ¥m§turr, cIm* vp roW rmw k«th

• rSA99K MkMOV SIM, Utt /«nfflt lor
mm$*m0 mmé thmei Pvrntef tmétrnt * 9KT9k»
Wt04 &IA7S Wtwooa tK« oafof * SOfT SUfCK AfOff,
hmm mri em*t tpfm§tm§. Smfmtf tliiim rimt, fmm prettvf ftemt, 
féém 0tmméfin§ * WlOf AffSAT 09 MOOfiS

•Mfc IWf 9é$kme

extensions, and the third U for 
$50.000 In tax bonds to build a { 
pumping station at the lake |

TTie Dublin National Bank was 
open to the general public last 
Friday for an Inspection of the 
newly Improved b u i l d i n g  and 
Interior furnishings ThLs was the  ̂
third time In 58 years that an 
open house has been held by this 
bank to show off a modernized 
building and facilities. The must 
recent Job called for $20.000 In 
expendi tures.  The  b a n k  had 
de|HtslU of $3,1*04.025 on the lo.st 
call for a statement.

O D Everett. E r a t h county 
farm agent, reported this weeki 
that part of the fruit In this .sec-; 
tloii was damaged by cold weather 
the past week. He added t h a t  
there was still some fruit which | 
was not hurt and would produce! 
If no other freezes occurred. | 
Everett said pecan orchards were 
not hurt by the weather In which 
temperatures In the low 20s were 
recorded

The congregation of the F ln t 
Baptist Church of Menard held 
special services last Sunday as 
they began worship In their new 
building. The day started with a 
breakfast for all men of the 
church at 8 a m. This was fol
lowed by Sunday school and spec
ial services at the morning hour. 
Tlie afternoon was open house 
for the entire community and 
regular evening f e a t u r e s  were 
held Tile beautiful new building 
is of brick construction and a new 
Hummond elcrtrlc organ has been 
Installed.

Members of the M c C u l l o c h  
county REA met List week and 
awarded a contract to the Frank 
Rundell Construction Co., of Aus
tin. for the new building at Brady. 
Cost of the structure will be |7S,- 
900 and construction Is to get 
underway by April 15, with 180 
days for completion The building 
will have 3.850 square faet o f 
floor space.

the doctor can wait

¥

"S^efâugBuM

How omtN have you heard it said. " I ’ve paid sH 
niv hills rscefil the duclor’i. He can wan"?

U hen we have reeovereil, the fearful urgrney 
of that night call is easily furgotirn. In answer lo 
our frantic call, what if the d<ielor had sai<l. "Oh. 
it f nothing serious. Wait until morning and come 
down to the offire.’ l The rlianret are we would agree 
lo pay double if he would come at onre.

Health it not an item for trade and liarter. In fart, 
the only wealth is health, (^insider your doctor hill 
at your beat investment in the continued enjoyment 
of life. As pharmarists, we aland ready lo fill your 
prearriplinna at a momenl’a potico.

PEABCE-BJUICT DRUG
Where Pharmacy is a ProfeenUm
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« * 10:00 a m , church achuol 
*11;0U o'clock morning worship 
•:00  o'clock, evening worslilp 

WidnMduy;
T:10 p. m , nild-wcrk service 

5  LAWRENCE E OI13ERT, PMtor

Oharab • !  ChHst
(1100 Ninth Htreet)

Lord's Day services, 10:00 a. m. 
and T:00 p m. Wednesday services 
at 7 00 p. m

BURTER MULLIN, Minister

Pull (iospel Cburrh
(Hamilton and Fifteenth) 

Sunday:
0:45 a m., Sunday school 
11:00 a. m., morning worship 
6'30 p m , young people's ser

vice
7 30 p in , evening service 

Wednesday:
7 30 p m., Bible study

W. L EI>WARDB, Pastor

Cbarch el the Nasareae
(Pbm er Ninth and Harris)

Bethel Lutheran Church
Sunday school, 2 p. m.
Church services, 3 p. m.
Services held In First Christian 

Church on Broadway.
REV LOUlb PABOR

a. m , Sunday school 
n  a. m., morning worship

i «5 p. m , N Y PR  and lunlors 
90 p. m., evening worship 

Wedaeaday:
T:30 p. m., mid-week service 

C. H LUCAS, Pastor

Seventh Street Baptist Church 
(Comer of Hamilton and Seventh) 
Sunday.

9:46 a. m., Sunday school, C. E 
Smith, superintendent.

■IgliU i Street C:hurch of Christ 
(Corner Bonsall and Eighth)

10.00 a. in.. Bible school 
10:60 a. m., morning worship 
0:16 p. m., youg people's meet-

* 1 :i:00 p. m., evening service

9:00 p. m., ladle's Bible class 
Wednesday:

Y:90 p m , prayer meeting

First Christian Church 
ODhmer Broadway and Murrell) 

•Bnday:
0:90 a. m., pre-prayer service 

for teachers
0:65 a. m., Sunday school
10:40 a. m., general assembly
10:50 a. m., morning worship
7 90 p m,. evening service 

ilonday:
400 p. m.. women's council 

Wednesday:
T:00 p. m., visitation program. 

Board meettngs are held on the 
first Wednesday night of each 
month

RAWLINS CHERRYHOMHS.
Minister

11:00 a. m., moraine worablp
7:00 p. m.. Training Union
8:00 p. m., evening worship 
Youth Fellowship hour foUow-

lowlng evening services.
Monday:

Brotherhood and W.M.U. each 
first and third Mondays. 

Wednesday:
7:15, teachers' and ofTlcers’ 

meetings
8 00. prayer service 
8:30, choir rehearsal.

E. V. BROOKS. Pastor

With the pos^ le exception of 
Herbert Hoover, George Washing
ton was th e  U n i t e d  S t a t s  s’ 
wealthiest pre.sldent

• A N N O U N C E M E N T S  *
• SskjK« t* tk* kcitos •( tk* PvBKfstU •
• rrlaailkt •

Ala-ska Is more than twice the 
size of Texas.

For Olsirlet CIcrh:
WILLIE STEPHENS 

For Sheriff:
DON F, ATKINS 

For County Clerk:
FRANKIE BERRYMAN 

For County Judge;
E C ORINDSTAFF 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
CLYDE CHAPMAN 

For County Treasurer:
PRICE MIDDLETON 

Fur Commissioner, Preclnrt No. 4;
PAUL GORDON 

6’or Assessor-Collector:
DALTON E CROCKETT

Occipitofrontalis Is the technical 
name for the scalp muscle. j

Molokai, the leper colony in the 
Hawaiian Lslands, is supported by 
the U B

Labor Day is the only national 
holiday recognized by congres
sional action.

I
A person who raises frogs for 

market Is a ranaculturlst I

rl'ROPEAN LEADERg URGE UNITED EUROPE . . . Ms). Oea. WIIHaas J. Oeaevaa lemter), ehalrmaa 
•t lbs Anericsa cammlttce so SBlIog Esrepe, meets wilh Dr. Jetegh U. Rettager (leltl. secretary general 
el the EsregesB mevemcal sag Tbemss Brsdea irlgMI, director at Iks Amcrlraa Comaslltoe ler Ualtod 
Esreae- Deaevsa revealed that mere thaa M Eareprea atotosmea Iram Nerwsy to Tarkey Jelaad la arglag 
Ike qulchrsl pesslbls ecoaomlc er pellUcel aalea—er ketk—to speed recevery el B-catora Earapa. Tka atatm 
meato came frsra sack werld leadcra aa Wlaston Ckarcktil, Ocargta BMaalt, Canal Carla glaraa aad Paah 
Hrarl kpaak.

First Bapliki Church 
(400 Eighth Streeli

Sunday:
9'45 a m., S u n d a y  school 

W. E. Elkins, .superintendent 
11.00 a. m., morning worship 
T:30 p m., evening worship 
fi:90 p ni.. Baptist Training 

Xhokyn 
Wtdne.vluy:

7 30 p m , teachers' meeting 
7:30 p. m., prayer meeting 
A :30 p m., choir rehearsal

B J. MAH'HN Pastor

Bonrsquare Gospel Church 
W inday:

9.45 a. m , Hunday school 
i r o o  a. m., morning worship 
6:15 p. m.. Junior Crusaders 
6:15 p. m.. Senior (^usaders.

Jeanette Sparks, captain 
7:15 p. in , evangelistic service, 

pastor la rhaige 
Wednesday:

7:90 p. m., pr:iyor service.
C. R DUNAWAY, Pastor

Crure Baptist (:hurrh
Sunday school, 10 a m 
Preaching hour, 11 a in 
■venhu; service, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 8 p. m. 

"The Friendly Church" C o m e  
worship with us Church located at 
corner of Tenth Htreet-and Phillips 
Avenue

B. W. WALLIS. JR . Pastor

Church of God
Sunday.

Bumlay sthonl, 9 45 a ni 
Moriui.g \vor.\l)l|i, 11 a m. 
Junior V P.. 7 15 p. m

J. H KHKU„ Pastor 
Phone 134

First .MelhtHle-l Cliiirrli 
(Corner Murrell and Tenth» 

'Sunday.
9.45 a in, church s c h o o l ,  

Homer Hudgtn.s, Superintendent 
Ad 50 a m., morning worship 
'0:90 p ni.. Youth Fellowship, 

Internu'ilt.ites and seniors 
6.16 p. m.. Junior Fellowslilp 
7:90 p. m., evening worship 

Wedneaday:
7:30 p m, choir rehearsal

C. D. W(X)TEN, Pastor

nts4 Presbyterian (hurrh, 1». 8. A. 
(501 Eighth Street)

9:45 a. m , Ctiurch School 
11:00 a. m., morning worship 
7:30 p. m , evening worship 
6:30 p. m.. Session meets each 

first Sunday 
Monday:

9:00 p. m Woman's Auxiliary. 
Wadnevday

6:30 p m., devotion and choir 
rehearsal.

Sbnday:
6:30 p m . Junior and Junior 

high Westmliwter lYlloBrshlp 
ALVIN O RUE, Minuter

PBNHVE PRINt EM . . . TMa to 
lha Mrlfcday gartrsH si NaltoM's 

prlarrM. MsrIJk«. b Im bss 
gaars »M ree«Blly. Tk* paB- 

alvB Bsprssslss ssbM ks caassO 
hf Urn lad Ikal aka alraady faala 

al alala affairs.

Look to Vegetables for Low Cost Meals 
Look to SAFEWAY for low-cost VEGETABLES
Safeway has gathered for you from near and far, the best in fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables, (iome, reap a harvest o f  good eating frum 
Safeway's produce stands.

J E L L - W E L L
Gelatins and Fuddinqt

2 ; : : ;  1 3 <
C A N E  S Y R U P

Horn* Plantation

No. 5 
Con 5 3 «

K I T C H E N  C R A F T
Tap (Puolity Flour

l O K i  8 9 <

SWEET CORN
Fr6sk, Tender 
Golden Corn 
De-e-e-licious 
Fried or lolled lb. 25<
B a n a n a s Central American 

Large, Golden, Ripe 2 .  2 7 «

G reen  B e a n s Valentine 
Tender, Stringless 2  „ .  2 5 «

R e d  P o ta to e s Economy
Pock

10-Lb.
Bog 4 9 «

C a b b a g e Crisp, Green 
Solid Heads Lb. 3 «

Sunkist Oranges u 104 New Potatoes r.tM. u 64 1 4. C«IHorotfiLettuce Wltd MMs to 124
C O R N  M E A L Cl ^  S«o#4 t'UMa. L/fAnges jfitcy t«g 494 Fresh Tomatoes e*. 194 D J* L GroooKacishes o—̂* k- 54

Covered Woqon A 1 Fwficy WUse»«̂  
Fi PPi CS or ted OeUetoos Lb. 1 2 ^ Pascal Celery to 94 Clip-Top Carrots to 74

5 i : ,  2 9 *
Fresh Pineapples l. 104 Yellow Squash to 154 Yellow Onions to. 44

d

S A FeW A yrS U R e W AV TO SA Itm CS 1 C/meJL JhílAíL IfUDfUUj.,
You’re bound to save more when every item is priced low

I w  ^  Hiqhwoy Yellow 
I  I  I C l i n q  Slicat or H

Hominy 
Com

Halves
No. 2 Vi 
Con

Ronie
Old Fashioned Style

Del Moil Golden 
Cream Style

Gordentlde 
Early June

Del Monte 
TomatoCatsup 

Sardines 
Tuna Fish

Americoo
In Oil

Torpedo
Grated

1 8 <  
3 -  25f¡

2 í : ’. í^  2 9 ^  

2s:r23< 
i:?* 1 7 ^  

3 c:« 25< 
2 7 ^

k k GvlewoodM arsarinc wn.». Lb 194 Lofifborn
L h e e s e   ̂Lb Cellb Ffick Lk 454

k A $Mieyb«»hMargarine c.i.r.4 U 394 Peanut Butter »«.♦ U Oi. 6 3 c
D - . )b«dy L««e.Dutter U f ,  »<ve«4 CroMi Lb 71c Salad Dressing toíír* u 0«

J«r 314
Shortening îT «»

ILb
Ctfi 5 9 c Silh Tissue IVi 7 c

Cheese Food s^.«. _
2'Lb
Ptf 754 C D L GrgHlolbfodju - ru ro 214

n o p m ¥  TRtMmD m â ts
F̂ xccm bom* and fat rcmovcii Infor*  vs-i'ighing

No. Vi 
Con

Catfish Fiiiets 
Frankfurters 
Pork Sausage

Wo»tr-Free
Ouick-Froten Lb.

Skinles*
No Waste, In lulk Lb.

"Pure" Fork 
1-Lb. Cello Soq Lb

4 5 ^
35«
33«

A a Vfifley Gold
/NpfiCOtS Un̂ eled Halves

Oranges Juice ó*»-»a 
Pimientos

Airway Coffee “?».« 
Airway Coffee £!!»•« 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Ginger A le  (5IJ»’ 

)renge

674
l-U.
f i f

Bkb
RoW*«t

1 U 
nf.
laot

Orange Soda
S

S JIO. 
ftoH

Fleet : dot* Add Û old

B re a d sI lt«r« T

Breed

24-0»
io«l

$1.95
704
234
234
414

1 8 c

2 0 c

|toFryers nmukra Lb 594 Sm oked Picnics . U 354
Co 1 toood Meak Gov f Graded Lb 894 Sliced  Bacon cxp»«.»

1-U
PM 374

Calf Short Ribs U 334 D ry  Salt Jowls . u. 134
ro rk  KoastorLotoiiid u 434 Baked Loaves a»».. .... u 494
Pork Chops r.rf****' u 634 O yste rs  ........ ..... c«fi 6 54
Sausage ÎTTK:»'“ ** 1-UCete 434 Rosefish Fillets u 334

BREAKFAST GEMS
•ram «. iar«a VVM

M o rn in g  Star S ü îc î i : .  4 1 c

C o u n t r y  E gs irrm h  d m . 3 3 c

f ia d c  ß ju m L .
fricet Good Thru Next Wed Except Meoti and Produce— Which Are Good Fri. and Sol. Ortly.

Lima Beans »117* 
Lima Beans ^  
Pinto Beans ^

a : 174 
154 

L'i 254

Be s u r e . . .  sliopSAFEWAY
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Look v « «r  T«r7 kfst 

in OB* of the** 

fa*hMfi-headlined dr*«***' 
Briihl ^ n U , *o(l 

^ U e b , dark Iob«* . . .

fealnriBf fhiBUng 

M »*l* . dolman *>*«***, 

blo«i**d effect*, 

and frame r«Uar«; 

Heavenly value* at 

do*n-te-*nrth pricea!

4 li* \ v
HIGGINBOTHAM'S

Shop Here «nd Save More

prMklent, Mn. Rojr Hoiatend, pr«- 
alded.

Roll call WM anawered w i t h  
"nowera I Have for Exchange." 
Ura Joe Thomaa gave the council 
report Mrmbera voted to h e l p  
atart a club Ubrary to be located 
In the otltce of Mlaa OUle Cheno- 
weth. and to hold a bake aale to 
rata* money tor the council.

A demonatratlon on half-baked 
roUa and aweet aandwlchea waa 
given by Mra Jack Fry and Mra. 
Joyce Wallace

Shadows were reveaieo.
The hosteaa served a refresh

ment plate of sandwiches and

drtnka to seventeen membera. ^
The next meeting will be bald 

on April 4, In the home of kin. 
J. P. Boothe.

AUTO S A LK H I^N ~ lo iN S
B A L U N flU  klOTOB BAUB

Raymond Key, f o r m e r l y  Of  
kfexia, has moved to BalUngtr 
and will be associated with the 
Ballinger Motor Sales, Inc. He 
will be In the sales department 00 
both new and used cars. Mr, Key 
la an experienced salesman.

Texas has more railroad m llea^  
—over Ifl.OOO mllea—than any 
other state.

Club Women .\ttend 
School at Coleman
Mrv Bob Fowler and Mr<i Jack 

Kresla represented the Runnels 
county home demonatratlon clubs 
at the recreational school held at 
Cbleman the past week-end The 
school was conducted by MUs 
Dorothy Bright well, state recrea
tion speclalUt of the A A M Col
lege rxtcnalon aarvlce

Mrs Fowler and Mrs Kreata 
will have charge at the annual 
meeting for the women s clubs in

the summer and will also aaatst 
at the county encampment for i 
4-H Club g i r l a  Programs were^ 
held Thursday and Frtd.iy of «last 
week In which a number of West 
Texas counties were represented 

MIm  Olile Chenoweth. county 
home demonstration agent, also. 
was in Coleman to a t t e n d  a 
clothing school conducted by Mias 

i llena Robinson Thu course, for, 
; home demonstration agents only.
' allowed time for the agents to ; 
attend the recreatkmai programs 

Attending the rlothlng school ! 
[wer* agents from Jonea. Taylor, |

Nolan. Tom Green, Concho. Cole
man and Runnels counties 

TTve dutrtet encampment fur 
club girU was calendared for the 
first week In June at Coleman.

• • • •
• » L f  » >  HUM». hf-MONSTRA- *
• TION t L I B •

The regular meeting of the 
Oifen home demonstration club 
waa called to order by the new 
president. Miss Anna Lene Fuchs 

The council report was given by 
Mrs WUbum Prlxel.

There was a discussion on aerv>

Ing refreshments at a square 
dance some time after Easter. The 
date has not yet been set and final 
platu were left to the finance 
committee

Each m e m b e r  volunteered to 
donate some articles such as 
color books, crayons, embroidery 
work, combs, tooth brushes, toilet 
articles and other small Items. 
These will be collected at the next 
meeting and sent to one of the 
state Institutions

M iu Chenoweth gave a demon
stration on making Boston brown 
bread, heavenly bars, and quick

oatmeal rookies. These delicacies 
were served with coffee, by Mr* 
Ben Droll and Mrs. B J. OuUy, to 
Miss Chenoweth. twenty member.* 
and two children.

The next meeting will be April 
18 at 2 p. m. In the community 
haU.

SOITH BALLINGER HUME 
UE.MONSTKA'nON C U  B

Mrs B M Batts was hostess to 
the South Ballinger home cemon- 
stratlon club on March 21. In the 
absence of the president, the vice-

G E T  OUR ^  P O I N T
Battery-Electrical Check
We check the following ^  important 
parts of your car’s electrical system.

1. The Starter and Starter Switch 5. Shart Circuits
2. The Generator 6. The Hanger
3. The Fan Belt 7. The Hold-Down
4. The Voltage Regulator 8. The Cables

9. The Battery

w it h  a

* u s  NOÍñf

EWELL JONES MOTORS

■I

It's Here -  C A M  OPENINCl 
Tuesday, March 28,6:30 p.m.

DRlVE-IN THEATRE
If Miles on Bronte Highway

isBALLINGER, TEXAÌ

Opening Program
Tuesday Only, Mar. 28

0Ì

' n  the

UNTAMED BREED
'""'m iifs

TWO:

•Hiir I
Fi.. . uitnMT nam an  Ml

PLI'S:

fXlLORKD CABTOONB

FBEE-GIGANTIC  
FIREW ORKS DISPLAY

Gifts for the Kiddies
7il5 o 'ao ck

COME AS YOU ARE AND ENIOY

Wed. and Thnrs.
March 29 and 30

PLIH;
I'O!

COLORED CARTOONS

Speakan - Couplele Priwacy - No Baby Sitter ProbleU' 
TIm  Ij M  k  New Nodeni E q iipae it - Baprodaciig the 

f e r y  Beit Notioi Pictires

REFRESHMENT STAND
S erfiig  lo t  Dogs, Cold Drinks, Pop Corn, Snow Cones 

a id  Other Light R e f r e ^ e i t s

¥

e  1

f -
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BURIAL .INSURANCE
for $100 to $600

Set us for complete information

Newby-DavisBurial Assn.
Ilalliiiftrr, 'I'«‘«uh

4

Club and F.F.A. Roys 
Tell of Achievements 
During the Past Year

JiH> Sattrrwhltf waji In chargu 
o f ttoe proKrom fur thr Bulllnger 
Lions Club rrlday and presented 
4-H and F F. A., buys who made 
ouUtandlnK records during the 
past year. •

County Agent, John A Barton 
opened the procram with a short

revlfw (,f progress made In live
stock shows In recem years, both 
on quanlty and quality of unliiials 
on exhibit

Mr Barton Introduced Victor 
lloelscher, a four-year club mem- 
b«*r at Olfen, who has made a fine 
record In recent years with hogs, 
sheep and capons, Marcu.s Huel- 
scher, a 4-H club boy at Kuwena, 
with seven years of experience In 
livestock and field crops who 
told of what he had accomplished 
In his training; and Hugh Camp
bell. Ill, ten-year-old club boy.

who showed the No 1 Hereford 
calf In the county this year and 
went on to show the reserve 
champion at Fort Worth, aU<j 
told of his 4-H club work

H H Fumundson, vocational 
agriculture ln.structur, Introduced 
three F F A members, Henry 
Fowler, Carl MIdgley and Bobby 
Smith, who showed prize winning 
anlinuU In some of the major 
allows the past year Smith had 
the grand champion hug at Hous
ton and sold It fur $1,000 Fowler 
told of winning a calf In the 
scramble event at Houston and 
what he Inends to do with the 
animal He will prepare him and 
take It bark to lluoston next year 
to comix'te with other winners in 
the scramble for a $2.000 scholar
ship at A A M College.

Uoyd Bum.sey discussed some 
of the winnings of Runnels county 
buys In the major shows He 
stated that their work showed 
that .some of the best livestock In 
the country was to be found In 
Runnels county

C O I N T V  RKCKIVKS H ILI,
FOR CI.AKV MI RDIJt TRIAL

"Runnels county received a bill 
from Mitchell county this week 
for the costs In the T Clifton 
Clary murder trial recently held 
at Colorado City Thr total bill 
amounted to $1.081 79 and must be 
paid by this county on the trial 
that was transferred there on a 

I change of venue.
The total bill listed pay to Jur- 

’ ors Is $1.076.00 and (lostage In 
; summoning the special venire Is 
' $5 79.

The trial held In Runnels county 
mure than a year ago also cost 

; the county approximately the 
.same amountI —  ♦

Rags wanted at Ledger office

iPecan Production 
I Increased by Insect 
' Control Measures
I COIXEQE STATION. Mar 15.— i 
Care and management of your 
pecan tree Is not complete w ith-! 
out Irtsect control. Even with the 

' right variety growing In good soil. I 
*you may lose a pecan crop or have 
the growth of the tree checked by 
attacks of uncontrolled Inseclti, 
says J E. Hutchison, associate 
extension horticulturist of Texas 
A A M College.

' Here are Ute chief bug threats 
.to your pecan tree and Hutchl-' 
I sun's recommendations for con
trolling them. The obscure scale.  ̂
he says. Is a small Insect that Is 
c o v e r e d  with a circular waxy, 

{scale and Is ashy gray In color. 
They are found on the tree bark 
and they feed on the Juices of the 
tree. Tliey can be controlled by 
using a 3 per cent dormant oil 
.spray Tills spray should be used 
only when the tree Is completely 
dormant

The pecan phylloxera or ga ll, 
Insect Is the bug that makes the 
tittle green balls or galls on the 
new leaves In the spring The galls 
contain the white, wingless, gnat- 
llke Insects. He says they cannot 
be controlled after the gall or ball 
Is formed If they were present 
last year, then a 3 per cent dor
mant oil spray applied during the 
dormant season will give control 
when used In combination with a 
second .spraying In the spring 
Apply this one when the leaves 
are about one-third grown and 
use one pint of blarkleuf 40 and 

lone quart of summer oil per 100

★  tara aa •  WlMiaiwsoa Ceaaty farm, Hw tevaoAk chilë ia 
■ family #f 11 Isis brafbar* aad sis sitfarsl.

^  Farmed is Caatral aad West Tesa*.

. Werhed kit way tbreayb Lameta Hifh 
A School aad Tesa» Tocb Colleqe

Married aed father of̂  
two ckildrea.

★  Msmber et tht MetSogi 
CSarcS, Ma%«aic LsOe» eag 
kiwoait CUb et Labbock. Tei.

. Saccattfal Watt Taiei bati- 
■r a«M aioa oaS vataraa lagitlo- 
'  ter.
 ̂ Icliavat ie tka aeolicatiea et 

teaag batiaaii «atheOi te 
itetc yeaeramaat.

A é 9  fw r b f  I

gallons of water.
Aphids or plant lice, he says, 

cause two types of damage to 
pecans They suck the Juice from 
the leaves and secrete honey dew 
on the leaves and those causes the 
leaves to shed Satisfactory control 
ran be obtained by thoroughly 
spraying the tree with one pound 
of 12 per cent gamma benzene 
hexachlorlde wettable powder to 
too galioos of water. Another

I W  Sm iU .I

recommended spfay Is one pint of 
blackleaf 40 and three or four 
pounds of soap In 100 gallons of 
water

Webworms conceal them selves 
In the large webs which they buUd 
around the pecan tree limbs They 
destroy the leaves within the web! 
and then move to a new location. { 
I f  only a few webs are present, I 
Hutchison s a y s  they may be I 
burned out with a torch, but If

II
A O I K ' t l l i

íiÍÍoiyI a 
ii(‘u car 
YOU can
aífóitl
a
\ n  ICK

witb uniniHtakahle Buick 

ta|M*r-feDiler stylinf;. anck 

the fresLest front-end 

design on tbe road.

t t ’ l i H ' l ;  l i l i s

u i l l i  > o iir

IV ; i lo r

THE GREAT MEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED 
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

GREAT FOR NEW CARS! GREAT FOR OLDER CARS!

Oulf tci«nfl$t$ worked with leading automotive 
engineers to bring you this great new gasoline — 
designed to give peak performance in today's pow
erful new engines! With the new No-Nox, you II 
get whisper-smooth power — thrilling pick-up — 
quick, safe passing — and unexcelled mileage!

The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, 
new pep, and stops knocks in most older cars — 
even those with heavily carboned engines! If you 
want to get the besf out of your car — jack-rabbit 
starts — surging hill power — plenty of miles per 
gallon — fill up with the new No-Nox today!

CAL ADAIR, Distributor, and All Gull Dealers
Get G u lfs greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

TheN g v f llo N o a r
(0o«d eW-o«r fnaom **r«f«tor** gaMNiM-l« mom bettor tbe« ever, tool)

I

the Infestation U heavy, the tree 
should be sprayed with a solution 
of three pounds of arsenate of 
lead to 100 gallons of water or 
t h r e e  pounds of 50 per cent 
wettable DDT powder to 100 gal
lons of water.

According to Hutchison, the 
pecan nut casebearer Is considered 
thr most destructive pecan Insect. 
After the pecan trees come into 
bearing, they should be sprayed 
annually to control this insect. 
Rpray the trees thoroughly with 
t h r e e  pounds of 50 per cent 
wettable DDT poyder and six to 
eight pounds of wettable sulphur 
to lUU gallons of water. From Vic
toria to Central Texas, the appli
cation should be made between 
April 20 and May 15 and from 
Central Texas on north from May 
5 to May 20 Hutchison says each 
limb from bottom to top must be 
thoroughly wet with the s p r a y  
and this can best be done with 
a good power sprayer

He says other insectlons may 
show up on your pecan trees and 
suggests checking with the locsU 
county kwent for positive Identi
fication and control measures, 

w
AiUmals with lung legs also 

have long necks In order to reach 
their food without b«'ndlng their 
knees

V
Indtaru In Canada are legally 

clas.M'd us minors 
♦

The lanrcst North American 
rodent l.s llic Ixuvcr

huitd

ICECREAM

M I L K

I C E

Call for

BANNER
PRODUCTS

a t  y o u r

m

l A Y o r l U  d t a l t r a
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WANT ADS
Dr. Harry J. Loveless

C k lro p ra c lo r

BMirm,
OtflM, SM 8h»rv Aveniw 

( aMbcWi Ttxjw Di*i 9#M

rOR SALE: New and Uaed Pipe— 
Angle- Flat Iron 

New Corrugated Roofing 
BAlXlNliEK SALVAGE CO. 

Phone 5414 So. 8th St.
23-tt

E. B. U N D E R W O O D
Attomey-at-Law 

at the
W. G. Bedford Law Offlea

and Floor Taltxxt Bldg Phone 5833

CHIROPRACTOR
Z -BAT

Dr. J. Lester Ohlhausen
PhaM 47tS 

•aa Am ^  Blghway, BalUager

O iltl Fe llo w s

KunneU Lodge No. 2tl 
MecU Every Btooday Night 

at 7:M oTIock

Over City Umg Store 

G. Ü. McCOBSTlN. Noble Grand 

W. M. ROBERTSON. Sooretary

9M Eighth St. Phone U44
MERLE NOKM.AN COS.METICS 
.Mro. Floyd Wlglnton, Owner 

Come In and learn the Merle 
Norman way to a lovely 

complexion

Badget Hearing
Property ownera of the City of 

Ballinger are advised that a budget 
hearing will be held at the city 
hall on Tuesday, April 4, at 10 00 
a m. Any person Interested in 
hearing the proposed budget Is 
invited to attend 23-2t

Ltwrcncc J«cic Moore
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

Office Above Pearce-Bailey 
Drug

Phone 3641

When In need of Stanley pro- 1  

ducts such as Oerm-trol, Cheml-' 
cala. Brooms. Mops and personal 
ttams. phone or write Mrs. Ber-1 
nice Sanders. 1105 Strong Avenue i 
phone 4002 18-tf

PHOTOSTATS |
Pbotosiatlc copies of deeds, d ls-' 
charges. oU leases or other valu-, 
able papers Reasonable rates, fast  ̂
aorvlce. N I X O N  I NSURANCE;  
AGENCY, First NaUonal Bank 
Bldg. 8 - t f;

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO HAVE YO lR  
LAWNMUWER.S Fl.XED I P

Bring them in and let me 
Hx them up now and avoid 
the rush later-

Bring me yuur sawx to tUe
_1 have a machine and ran
make old saws cut like new.

Reys made for all lock»— 
house keys or car keys—all 
uurk guaranteed.

r. C. I A1*K RKP.VIR 
SH O P

118* Hutchings Avenue 
Ballinger, Texas 

Dial 42S5

Wanted. Scrap Iron Batteries
Hides — Copper — Radiators 
BALLLNGER SALVAGE C a

F O R  8 .A L E Malt Shop See 
Mtm Ouy Taylor at Malt Shop

15-tf

Bo. 8th St. Phone 5414 
22-tf

Lsdge 6 room house fixed fur 2 
apsdtmrnts. 2 kitchens, 1 bath. 3 
lota, double garage Located I2th 
and Harris. Ballinger O T 
Pouncts h  Son, Phone 4091, Wln- 
tar* 23-tf

PtIR S.ALE
Vacant Business Lot on Comer 

Business Buildings 
Other Good Rental Property 

B. T  BRANH.AM. SK
18-tf

I

HOUSE MOVING and general 
trucking 801 Thirteenth street
M. M. Lawless 2-4t-*

POR RENT to a young man,
comfortable bedroom with adjoin- 
lug lavatory Private entrance 409 

itb street 27-lf

Ll/JK R ’S
t'Uie I oMBetlr» sad P<e1aa 

rrrwaatlHd Mrvtee 
MRS. JOE roRESTRB

7SS »mwUl MX

P O R  S A L R  Abare of shirk In 
■aiUnger Country Club O C 
Hykea l« - t f

FOR SA LE
One John Deere, all eunlp- 

ment
1447 Kord Tracter, all eualp- 

mrnt
One Pord Fergunati Traetae 

Also compleie Hue af new

FOKI> TK.\(TORS 

Runnels County 
Implement Co.

I I f  Interested In someone to take 
care of invalid lady, baby, or small 
child while you take a vacation, 
work or other reasons. iwUl keep 
In my home), see or write Mrs C 
Z. Caswell. S r , Paint Rock, Texas 

• 9-3t-*

Simplified bookkeep ing a n d  
Income tax record books at Bal
linger Printing Co. tf

FOR SALE- in Menard county, 
320 acres of top quality land, good 
home REA. 21 acres In good farm.

! Immediate possession Priced at 
‘ $85 per acre Loan of $7.000 a 
nian may assume at 5*V- interest. 
See or call L W Puckllt. Menard. 
Texas. 9-4t

FOR SALC Minnows, all kinds 
j and sues. 25c dosen. 5 dusen $1 00 
I Lee Service Station. Sixth and 
: Hutchings 16-2t-*

Salesmen Wanted
' PtX>R HE.ALTH CAUSES VACANCY I of Runnels county Rawleigh busi
ness. Oood opportunity to con
tinue established service. Write at 

' once Rawlelgh's. Dept TXC-1240- 
' 3U3A. Memphis, Tenn . or see Alvin 
E Bell, Bronte. Texas I6 -4 f

Help Wanted— Male and Female
M.AN OR W’OMAN to take over 
route of established Watkins Cus
tomers In Ballinger. Full time 
Income $45 weekly up. No car or 
Investment necessary We will help 
you get started. Write C R Ruble, 
c-o the J. R. Watkins Co.. Mem
phis, Tennessee. 18-2t-*

FOR SALE 100 Jersey heifers 
six to fifteen months old, out of 
dairy herds. $77 50 to $87 50 each 
Sell any amount. Ira L. Hanna, 
EasUand, Texas, phone 595J

1ft-2t

FOR SALR-Minnows, all kinds 
and slses, 25c dosen, 5 dozen $I 00 
Lee Service Station, Sixth and 
Hutchings. lft-4t-*-H

F O R  R E N T  Partly fumUhed 
apartment See Mrs Pikes at 
Currie Apartments. 23-tf

t have returned home and would 
like to do your spring sewing and 
aileratluns Mrs R W’ , Watkins. 
705 Hamilton Avenue 23-2t*

5X)R SALE yYshing and pleasure 
bout with outboard motor, steer
ing wheel, life jackets and trailer 
Jim Duncan, Ballinger Truck A 
Tractor 23-2t-’

F O R  S A L E  Eight mtlllmeter 
movie camera, slightly used See 
at 510 Twelfth Street It

H O SIM TAL N O T K S

Patients dismissed from the Bal
linger C lln ic-H usp lta l the past 
week Included

Mrs T  E Berry and son, Friday 
R E l.une, meillcal. Tuesday 
Mrs Tex McMillan, Roi-helle. 

miKllcal. Huturday 
Jack Winchester, surgical, Mon

day
Charles Moonen, surgical. Sun

day
Treat Jennings, Narton. medical, 

Tuesday
Mrs Nettle Buck, in e d 1 c a l, 

Saturday
Mrs W R BufTaloe, medical, 

Saturday
Mrs. Felix Cortez, s u r g i c a l .  

Sewing of all kinds Also machine, Saturday

i l a

made buttonholes 510 Twelfth St.
23-U

$X>R SALE Plaliuman combine 
maize seed, state tagged, germlna-

L M Cole, surgical. Tuesday ; 
Mrs Donald 81ms, Jr., Ft Han-i 

cock, surgical. Wednesday 
Willie Stephens, medical, yester-1 

day. j
Mrs Fred Pruser Is resting well

tlon »0 A i «  STO ^ le s  of bright I undergoing m a j o r  surgery 
Sudan hay C E Schaefer, three »  j »  r
miles west of Rowena 23-4f , Walter Adams Is receiving medi- |

About 1.000 gallon galvanUed '»1 treatment In the clinic 
Unk for sale, fairly good condì-1 A O Havlak. medical patient, 
tlon Phone 9921 after 5 30 p m bas b e e n  receiving treatment

23-U »hice March 8
Mrs Alvin Neely, of Abilene, was 

F O R  S A L E  — Oood pigs and admitted to the ho.spltal Friday 
shuats. two miles north of Bui- for treatment
Unger. Elmer Patton 23-41-* H O Oreen. of San Angelo '

POR SALE A-C Lincoln elec- .
wei'ktrie welding machine, also black

smith forge, complete with elt*c- 
trlc blower. Patterson's Shop It

C'KKHS HOME DF.MONSTR.t-, 
THIN CLCB

The Crews home demonstration 
club met Friday In the home of 
Mrs J O Wood, with fourt*“en 
members, six new memb»-rs and 
three visitors present.

Mrs P R DleU and Mrs Brld- 
well gave a demunstratUm on how 
to make and store half-buked rolls 
and sandwiches in home freezers

.Mi.ss Ollle Chenoweth, c o u n t y  
home demonstration agent, w i l l  
attend the next meeting at which 
t i m e  she will demonstrate the 
making of cookies, Boston brown 
bread and frozen and congealed 
salads

The next meeting will be in the 
school lunch room on March 31

Mr and Mrs Paul R. Thomas 
of Krrmtt, are parents of a son. 
bom Monday, March 20. In the 
hospital there Mrs Thomas is the 
former Doris Drennon. daughter 
of Mrs. WUlle A. Hoover, of Bal
linger.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McAulay, of 
Sedalta, Missouri, are h e r e  for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs Jennie 
L. McAulay, and other relatives

W \ Forgey was admltti'd to 
the clinic for treatment Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Holstead are 
parents of a son, born at the 
clinic Monday.

Miss Cordle Lou Forgey under
went major surgey Saturday

Mrs C*. J Zly underwent sur-' 
gery Monday and was resting well | 
this morning

Mrs Walter Lange was admitted 
to the clinic Monday lor treat -1 
ment. |

Fred Parker is receiving treat-! 
ment at the clinic (

Mr y id  Mrs Everett Rumsey, 
of Miles, are parents of a stm. 
born Wednesday.

LEE M.4PLES >rYDE ASSIST.YNT 
M AN AGER HOK.SESIlOE TIIE.ATKt:

Lee Maples has tu'en employed 
as assistant manager of the Horse
shoe Drlve-ln, according to an 
announcement made this week by 
Tommy Hall, owner

Mr. Maples Is well known here. 
havUig been In charge of main
tenance at Bruce Field during the 
training days of World War II He 
Is an expert In sound and radio 
and wUl have charge of machines 
and all technical work at the new 
Uieatre.

ValhaUa, in Norse mythology, 
was the heaven of heroes.

Cairo, Egypt, Is c a l l e d  the 
"MoUier of the World."

It's T M 3M K  someone did 

somethin» about. . .
WE OUGHT to get more hiisinoss into this town. 
Ollier places are bringing in new industries giid 
new pa)roil.s. Why can’t we?

Sure, you can kick about business conditions. 
But you've got a better chance of getting actioii 
if s ou go to the right place. nieinliership in your 
chanilHT of commerce is the kicker's license that 
does the trick. You may not agree with every thing 
the organization do«'s, but, if your CHimpluint is 
a sound one, you’ll find plenty of sup|xirt.

It is prolxible that your diamlx>r is already 
doing soinelhing alxnit getting new factories aiul 
businesses. If so, there’s your diance to help sha|X5 
the program the way you think it should lx*.

Basicallv, that’s the wav a clumlier works. 
You’re sure there should lie more husiness in 
town. Another mcTnlier thinks a civic center is 
h.idlv needed. He hilps you, yon lielp him. .\nd 
you, he and the community all Ix'iiefit.

i r *  not tthrayê enty to  
anfre rrery proMem, 
hut it i »  nfiraya entyr 
to prl hfip.  All you 
need to do I»  bo on  
the loam. A ik  your 
c h a m h o r  o f  com - 
morco oxorutivoi fo t 
\our k ickor'i lioonio.

B A L L I N G E R
ChambBr of Commerce

8PCCUU. BJIBGJ11N8
I Garland Goa Range— aaed enJy ft OMNitha- -$4S $8 
I MagU- Chef Goa Range--oM bai in goad «hape—883 88
1 Roper Ga« Range— worth the monev - 834 38
t Garland tioa Range—ahonld be retired on oM age pen

sion— $12 38
2 l-tt Servel tta'i Refrigerator»—good b«v--rhoire $43 88 
|'«ed <•-$: Refrigerator, 6 rear» old. bat lMob< like neo
I aed Erigtdairr--old but «ill probably keep knwking 18 

mure year» *
W<M>d and Metal Ire Boxr»—$2 38 to $23 88

BALLINGER APPLIANCE S ELECTRIC SHOP

BE PREPARED
Have Vow Air Conditioner 

Rooffy for Hoi Weather— 

Now H Uw Ttwir to Beat 

4B8 Brat

8

Acflit Sheet Netal 
Coapany
Phone 6846

Beautiful 12 riMm 2 atory apart-> 
ment huuar In Ballinger, ctnae In 

, Two atolnraya. alldlng panel dooro.
' 3 batha Three apartmenta up- 
atalrx completely fumUhed. d<>wn-j 
atalra partially fumtahed Bpacloua |

 ̂lawn. 2 double g a r a g e i  O T ’ 
Pounda A .Sixi, Phimr 4091, Wln-j 

Itera 23-tf!

. Fl>H RENT Bedroom with pri ! 
Uate bath 3«2 Fifth St IS tf^l

COTTON SEED—
I  have for sole five tona of 

oxtra good and clean Qualla "SO" 
Cotton Seed Thla cotton war 
hand picked and carefully ginned 
Ftented rogiatered eeed and made 

-tourtha bbole per acre Seed 
located at L. Z  H. Barnett place, 
00080 Billoa w«8t of BoUlnger. 
tXjs por buabel. large amotuito at 

per buihel. See (. HJBBTRR 
■ARNTIT. 9-ftt-*

Bibb & Grant
INSI RANGK AtiKNUY

FI RE—C A.HI’ .AI.TY — ACTO

Ballinger, Texoa

Diri, Sandy 
QravoL CaUdie 

Dilioway» Fixed 
keollng oi An Rinda 
Proo BatlmatloM

Soo or Coll

JOE GRAVES
•  IMh SI. Phono S9M 

•Bollinxer, Texoa

POR SALR Two rlvdce lota on 
highway in HUlrreot. Eunice Mor- 
Unoa. 825 Strong Avenue, phone 
8782 2-4t-

FOR SALR Do you need uood 
lumber, doora and wlndowa at a 
bargain, quirk? See Sam Behrin
ger lft-2t

FDR SA IX  For quick tale In 
uoed lumber, are Sam Behringer

iS-2t

Wont to keep a roeord of yotir 
tiBBewUcmaT Then got one of 

f o r m  kookkoeplng 
at BalUngor PrtaUng 

OR tf

F O R  R H N T  Fumlahed bed- 
rooma 404 Pburth Street. 9-tf

POR SALE - Aaaortmenf of doors, 
windows, screens, a beoatlful 
stairway; also a bargain in used 
lumber. Sam Behringer. lR-2t

F O R  S A L E  — Common sudon 
stod. Cleon, tooted and no iolm- 
SOB. P. R  DIatR

Special Hilo Week

Arrow Sport Shirts
Regalar tS.N Valnes 

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

$1.98

HEIDENHEINER'S

t 9

d i
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\ A 'I P Í

TmaM, tlMOTéir. Itowfc tt.

To With" Her Easter Bonnei... Your Own Handsome

S/Mka H < f ^
YOUR r A V O R I T E -  

SHAPEDHAT8 In qual

ity fur felt, with a fine, 

mellow finish . . It's 

real hat v a l u e s  tor 

g o o d  looks and lonti 

wear. $6 00 and up.

S '

S co u t-T e x
» 'G E R O N IM O '*

M o  Shirt o f Distinction.

Stetson or Portis 
Take Your Choice

Youll have a head start In the ’ Easter 

Parade when you wear one of these brand 

new Sprint models . . . Yes, these hats 

are real headliners for becoming lines, 

rich new colors and textures, and smart 

detailing! Come In today and choose yours 

from our exciting Spring selection!

H IG G IN B O T H A M  BRO S. &  C O .

aunt ,  Mrs. Albert Kltetaans, tai 
giving a party for her at tbatr 
home on Fifth Street.

Upon arrival guests were pre
sented colorful dunce caps whlMi 
were worn throughout the partgr 
period After gifts were opened 
games were played Quests w e r e  
Invited Into the dining room 
where the large square blrthdAg 
cahe, decorated with pink roae- 
buds and tupped srlth pink candles, 
was cut and served with ire cream. 
Rubber balls were favors.

Ouesu were: J a n a b e t h  and 
Karen Conner, Hugh Edmondson, 

|01orianrta and Jimmy Crawford, 
Robert Hale of Talpa, Mack Hart- 
grove of Paint Rock. Lanier and 
Meredith Price of Eden, Janette 
and Annette Presson, Shad and 

! Lowell Longenette, Rebacca and 
Kathleen Oavls, Mary Evelyn Hud- 

! gins. Brenda Pratt, Nancy and 
i Pat Hambrlck, Mike and Larry 
. Clark, Deanna Hoppe and Paul 
' Price

vm

Towgb ‘a reody (or Nie rouqbeW ‘‘worpedi** tervieel 
Owroble oN OORENE yom knit wM« contrattino yoke ortd 
Wiggly "wigwam*’ frirtge, ortd Itie eye-cetchin'ett em
broidered Indian head Ibot ever daitled o tmoll tquawl 
In terrific Totem Eoie color combmationsl

SIZES 3 to a,

98c to $1.98

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS. & CO.

IN SOCIETY
Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Hembree Hosts 
on Silver Wedding Anniversary 
More than 160 relatives and 

friends called Sunday afternoon at 
a tea, hosted by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Hembree, 800 Eighth Street, to

celebrate their twenty-fifth wedd
ing anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hembree were 
assisted In receiving by Mr and 
Mrs J. M Hembree, of Abilene, 
and Mrs J. C Jones, of Jayton.

Tommy Hsll’s

ORS ES HOE
RUNNELS COUNTY'S FIRST

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
PAINT KtM'K IIKIIIWAY

Knjoy the Finest of Kntertainment
CONING ATTRACTIONS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY. .March 2.T, 24

Treasure of the Sierra Madre**
With IH MPIIREY BtHiART 

*  •  •  »

SATURDAY. March 25

"The Dude Goes West"
Eddy Albert and <iale Storm

» a a »
SUNDAY and MONDAY. March 26. 27

•I

parents of the celebrants Others 
In the house party were Mrs. Mat 
Dillingham of McCamey, twin sis
ter of Mrs Hembree, Mrs John 
Jones, of Jayton. Miss Peggy Mc- 
Rhan of Bronte, and Ml:>s Wini
fred Strickland.

Floral decorations throughout 
the entire reception rooms were 
unusually lovely, all being pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs Hembree 
for the occasion by friends All 
arrangements were white carna
tions, gladioli and statlcr

The all-white three tiered cake 
encircled with white flowers and 
silver, topped with a bridal couple 
centered the linen laid dining 
table Triple-branrhed silver can-

delabra holding white tapers were 
at each .side Mrs Peter Fox of 
Sweetwater and Mrs Truman Oll- 
llland of Rotan. sisters of Mr. 
Hembree, served the cake and pre
sided at the silver coffee service

Mrs E. M Jones of Jayton 
registered guests

W J Hembree, bom In Cotton
wood. was married to Miss Elsie 
Jones In Spur, Dickens county, on 
M.trch 16. IB26 Mrs Hembree was 
burn and reared In Jayton. Mr. 
Hembree has been employed by 
the West Texas Utilities for the 
past twenty years. The past ten 
years they have made their home 
In BallliiKer where Mr Hembree 
Is the district sales manager of

the Navy*

HOMES
FOB SALE
G. 1. AND F. H. A. 

LOANS

Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, Dirk Powell and the 
Andrews Sisters

a ♦ ♦ ♦

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 
March 28, 29

^̂ Saboteur**
A I'niversal Plrtnre

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY—First Show 
at Dark.

OPEN EVERT NIGHT

FOR SALE
3 Redroom Honse

0

Immediate Ocenpanqr
It Will Take a 10(Fr G. I. U an

You Will Enjoy Our New and Modern

Bar
Refreshments for younK and old served 
during every show. Hot dogs, candy, cold 
drinks, popcorn and other refreshments.

the West Texas Utilities 
The couple have two children. 

Richard, who Is employed by the 
Humble Oil Company at Houston,
Is a graduate of A 8c M College, 
and a daughter, Anna Sue, Is a 
Junior at Buylor University, Waco , 

Both Mr and Mr.s Hembree are 
very active In work at the First, 
Baptist Church, and also In serv-i 
tee and study clubs In the city i 

Out-of-town guests attending! 
the tea were Messrs and Mmes 
J M Hembree, L M Hembree, all | 
of Abilene, Mrs J C Jurtes,, 
Messrs and Mmes John Junes, E 
,M Jones and Ruth Ann Junes, all 
of Jâ ’ton, those from McCamey 
were Mrs Mat Dillingham and 
Lynn, Mr and Mrs H E Oamm-! 
age, Malinda Carol Uammage, and 
Carrol Wayne DlUIngham. Mr 
and Mrs Truman CUliland of 
Rotan, Mr. and Mrs Peter Fox 
and children. Caroline and Bob 
Fox of Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs 
nbrrt Yates and children. Wlnl-| 
fred and John Yales of Brecken- 
rldge; Mr and Mrs Carl Ingram 
of CrosbyUm. Bub Ingram of Lub
bock and Peggy MrShan of Bnmle, 
Mr and Mr.s H F OrindstufT o* 
Rotan. Mr and Mr.s R T  Oray 
of Winters, Mrs F T  Whitaker 
of Strawn and Mr.s B)-rtu K 
Sp<M>ner, Oklahoma City, Okla
homa

o o o
Pamela Price lliinorrd on Fifth | 

Birthday .tiiniversars
Pamela Price was honor guest 

on her fifth birthday anniversary 
F r i d a y  afternoon from 3 to 6 
o'clock when her mother. Mrs. 
Kitchens, of Menard, and her

Herman Price, was assisted by the 
honorée s grandmother, Mrs H R

Ct'N GAL . . . Mrs. Alle* Tsasp, 
IS. Taha. OhU.. halda gaa skr ad- 
ruMa the asad la aUeaaptrd arrvira 
sUtlaa baUap al kallrvUle, IIL 
Jaaeph, II, KcoU PIrid privala, rw 
mslard saUMr aalll sUeadaal 
taah Mra Csmp'a gaa. Thea ha 
rama lasldc aad waa arrratad alaa.

Used Cars and Tracks
M m  DODGE y4-TON IM( KUP  
1942 D0 IK ;E I 2-TON IMl'Kl F

H14II Engine

1946 DODGE V2-TON FK 'K U F
Rrrunditionad

1942 ( HEVROLET IVi-TON TRUCK
Catlle B«Nsrds

1 9 ;n ( HEVROLET 2 -D(K)R
Priced Right

1 9.W FLYMOI TH ( Ol FE
New Paint— (iood Shape

1959 ( HEVROLET 2 -DOOR
Ready to (.o

1959 FONTIA(' 2-D(M)R
( Iran and Priced Right

1 9 1 6 ( HEVROLET 4-DOOR
Tvm Tone-See II*

1941 (TIRVSLKR 4-DOOR
I.0H Price

.\l,l. II.W KGOOII riKKS

EWELL JONES MOTORS

CLIPFER CRifT

GABARDINE
Correct for Spring

Featuring

2 Pairs of Trousers
BI TS THAT TAKE THE PRIZE!

Handsome Hulta alylad with all the correet detalla at 

prlrea yom will lihe.

Q rALITY  FABRICS

CAREFULLY TAILORED
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GEORGE NADER
ha» accepted a ponition with

'SHORH' HARRELL'S 
RARBER SHOP

and invites all his old friends and cus

tomers as well as new patrons to call on 

him for their barber work.

Mr and Mri P. K Dietz and 
PaUy, and Mr and Mrs. Elvtn 
Brtdwelt vUlted Mr and Mrs 
Elniu Mayhew, of Orasco, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bucic Lee and sun, j 
of Copperas Cove, visited the past 
week-end In the Orafton Brook- 
Shier home

Mr and Mrs M R Petrie and 
Mother Petrie and Neysa recently 
visited Patricia Petrie, who Is 
attendliiK culleae at Denton.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Lange and 
sun were dinner guests of her 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Hambrlght, Sunday

Mr and Mrs Doc Poreman and 
girls visited Mr and Mrs Sam 

' Mathis Sunday and attended the 
funeral of Carroll Terrell at Win
ters.

Mr Pope and Miss Eunice Pope 
visited Mr and Mrs Clarence

Hambrlght and family Sunday 
Donald Hambrlght Is mu c h  

better after recent Illness 
Mr and Mrs George Harper 

vUlted her s i s t e r .  Mrs Wright, 
and Mr Wright, at Abilene Sun
day and attended church services 
there

Rev and Mrs M o r t o n  were 
dinner guests In the J O Wood 
home Sunday

Patsy and Ophelia Diets have 
bee'll on the sick list 

Mr and Mrs Orval Pierce 
visited his father at Tuscola Mon
day

Mr and Mrs Loyd Me Beth 
visited here Monday Mrs. Burrus 
returned home with them after 
visiting at Kermlt and Sweetwater 
last week.

(»LFEN VOt'NG PEOPLE
WI L L  PKEHENT PLAY

The young people of Otfen will 
present a play on March 30 at 8 
p in In the cuminunlty hall The 
comedy. Here Comes Charlie." is 
directed by Rev Norbert fV  Wag- . 
ner and a cast of ten principals 
Is bt'ing rehearsed |

Admission prices for the per
formance w i l l  be 73, 30 and 33 
cents and the public Is urged to 
secure tickets fur the show. ^

When Oaark hillbillies step Into 
society Is the theme of the story, I 
which promises to provide lauglis 
for everybody. j

Garfield,

China, Russia and India are the 
three largest countries by jnipula- 
tlun

.Wo/vy

In going through the Panama 
Canal one travels a little more 
than 30 miles

C ^ x 6 6 6

James A Garfield, who died at 
40, lived the shortest life of any 
U. S president.

Mtmeograpn paper, stencils and 
Ink. Ballinger Printing Co.

Blerra Nevada. In English, means 
snowy range

BURIAL INSURANCE
for SfOO to $600

Sec u i fo r  c o m p le te  In fo rm it io n

N e w b y -DavisBufidl Assn.
T r i a .

CREWS

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Schoen- 
rock and family, of Levelland, 
spent Thursday night and Friday 
visiting his brother, Rev. H. A. 
Schoenrock, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brantley and 
children, of Fort Worth, spent the 
week-end In the h o m e  of her 
s l a t e r ,  Mrs M L. Wood, and 
family

We are glad to r e p o r t  June 
Lucas la much i m p r o v e d  from

recent Illness after spending a 
short time In the Winters hos
pital.

Mr and Mrs W F Worthing
ton and two children. Mickle and 
Judy, spent Sunday here with her 

i  parents. Mr and Mrs L C. Fuller, 
land attended the funeral of Car- 
! roll Terrell at Winters 
i  .Mr and Mrs Dave Crlm and 
! family have moved Into our com- 
: munity from San Saba, 
j Mr and Mrs Flay Brevard 
j visited In the Arthur Allcom home 
I Sunday evening

SnU M't) 
A l tR T  ¡^<t

#fsi*pF Hmi

Nylon M esh  . .  . Latest 

N  u n n - B u s h Deve I c) p in c n t 
tor Keeping Cool!

The con.sunt Nunn-Bush purpose is to 
make the world s most SATISI'VING s h i«  
for men. Tlie new Sylon Mesh styles set 
a new high tor satisfying CiK^LNLSS. Enjoy 
this sports shoe luxury! (axsl to the touch, 
cool to  wear. . .  and Ankle-Fashioned for 
typical Nunn-Bush "heel pcxkct" snugness 
with extra months of sutt^fytng smartness.

.FREEMA.V
Boots^am^d AAoccaifn...marvelous

for leisurely good looks 
and luxurious ctimfort. Pliable 

Gold-Tone Tan Bootskin 
...Springy Genuine 

Crepe Rubber 
bottoms.

I

RUBIN'S

IG tica o ^

a p p l e s  \
IDAHO Kl SSPT

P O TA TO ES Î -  17c
lb. ■'0̂  ). CELERY 15c

»C I LEM ONS Lb 12c
b e a ^  ̂ \ RADISH ES OR

\b. ‘‘■'Vj, GREEN  O N IO N S bun. ID C

^ ' C H E C K  T H E S E  E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  P R I C E S . . .  

W h6dtl6S h-ot. pkg. 15c

.tlOV XV r i  Ri; PORK

SADSA6E 35c
\V)' BOLOGNA lb. 35c

BACON siüiá' .. 35c
SHORT .. 39c

f  arnalion

MILK 3 large cans 37c
F In i lP  Swan<>duHn 
I  lU U l Package

1 fake 39c
Spaghetti i . V . r ' i i , 10c
Cocoa 1-Lh. 39c
PPTIR PAN

Peanut Butter 12-
O*. 32c

DäftklAM Libby's lli>mr
r i t IU C S  M jle—Pint 20c
Comet Rice 12-Ot. 14c
Qorox 17c
Cider Vinegar Pint 11c
Prunes K i r ' I-Lb. 24c
Grapelade .,b 23c
POPfl.AR RR.\M>K

Candy Ban 6 for 25c
iit ih a

C n im  l.ipton’» Nmidlr 
WWUP Pa.Package lie
Soup ■ 2 for 22c
Pineapple S ' :  31c
Cocktail ï r i , " ”'; 34c
Pie Apples >'omviock 

No. 2 fan 18c
AKMOI K’S KTAR

PotledMeal 2 12c
PRAM O AMPKII AN

No. 300 
"anSpaghetti 16c

Spinach .Marshall Seal 
No. 2 fan 14c

llrrahrv fhorolate

SYBDP for 15c
Tomato luice 25c
C AMPnH.I. H PORK a

Beans 2No.300caos 25c
Tomato Sauce Hunt's

8-fta.

Crackers ï r i ' " '  i.u„ 23c
WIIITP M R

TowelsBibyFood 3 cans 25c roll 15c

4
«
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b  WaRNER’S* ■>!•■ Sia-l’p.Top* Le Cm i* ^ d  ETŸ

you'll look and foel like a million

Ktrnonr kimui U arnrr'a Im p a lot of M'on<lrrful 
idra«. \iid lii'rr*« ««liât up tliiiik tlir l>r«t onr yrlt

Now you ran liatr tlir «iM'rul iraturr« of your 
favitritr W ariirr'i itirdlr in ju«t 8 IìkIiI *n lovriy 
ounrr« of nylon laffria and \outlila»lir — that 
wai«l-«niiKi:iiiK Mon'l roll o\rr woiulrr. . .  U anirr't 
Sla-l'p-Top.

3*U ay-Sixr«l likr all \\ arnrr'a Itivrlira ao you ran 
rluMiar your Irngtli, your liip «irr anil tlir ronlrol 
you urani. ,\nd wliili* yoiiVr lirin( rliiMi>ry, pirW a 
fauiuu«-for-littinK W arnrr't lira to niati li.

BETTIS & SrURGES

Krv. Kup HrvlPWH Mlaiilun Ktudy \ 
Book for H'omrn'a I'uunrII 

Mrs Roy I. Hill. Mrs J W 
Black and Mrs II T  Kuasrll wrrr 
co-hostrsara to membrrs of thr 
Women's Council of the First 
Presbyterian Ch u r c h ,  U. 8. A . 
when a national program was pre
sented In the Blghth Street home 
of Mrs Hill Monday afternoon 

Potted Keranlums and arrange
ments of purple and white Irises 
were used for decorations In 
rooms when the program opened 
with the group slnglni Christ 
There Is No East or West." with 
Mrs. E. S. Malone playing the 
accompaniment. Mrs. Alvin O Rue 
brought the devotional 

The Rev. Alvin O. Rue reviewed 
the study book for the national 
mission program, "Missions at the 
Orass Routs.” by Schrlver, In a 
must Intrreatlng manner.

At the social hour Mrs. HUI pre
sided at the sliver service and 
other hostesses served cake and 
mints Others present were; Mme.s 
Carroll Bell. J D Coulter. Rufus 
Allen. A W. Sledge, J. R. Mackey, 
Misses Maggie and Eva Lilly.

♦ « ♦
filrl Scout Troop 7 Has Merllng 

at Library
Mrs Allrn Davis and Mrs C. A 

B*-rry directed the activities for 
Olrl Scout Troop No 7 when the 
meeting was held Tuesday after
noon In the library.

After the business routine and 
the projects outlined were worked 
on. refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and chewing gum were 
served by Mary Ann Buchanan.

Others were: Marvelle Ashton, 
Carol Sue Berry, Janie Brevard, 
Loretta Brown, Betty Cuwllshaw, 
Linda Darby, Patricia Davis, Della 
Tisdale, Dorothy Heath, Peggy Vlr- 
den. Bully Underwood, Charlene 
Mo r r i s .  Kathleen Davis was a 
visitor.

♦ « •
Phllathra Class Plans Kedrroratlun 

of Sunday School Room 
Mrs (leorge M Beard was Joined 

by Mrs Elizabeth Coleman and 
Mrs. Felix Itz In entertaining 
members of the I'htlathea Class 
of the First Methodist C h u r c h  
Monday evening, entertaining In 
the Beard home on Third Street, 
which was given added attractive- 
ne.ss by arrangements of Irises 
and other spring blossoms.

L A W S O N ' S
REST H O N E

24-HOUR NURSING SERVICE

For Elderly People, Invalids and

ConvaleacenU

Nice laargre Rooms for Elderly ('ouples

PRK'ES REASONABLE

LAWSON'S REST HONE
1217 Avenue R, Rrownw(N»d. Texas

Telephone 9324

BrIHrmf TltBRR

ary Union, In the parlors of the 
local church on Eighth Btreet. 
Mrs. James A. Wear was In charge 
of the program and Introduced 
Kenneth Hill, secretary of ex- 
sludenU association at Hardin- 
Simmons, who presented the fore
ign students.

Miss Kong, dressed In the orien
tal costume, the Mandarin coat, 
gave a vocal number, and reviewed 
the history and Importance of 
her homeland, China

Olma gave a talk on the free
dom of the Individual and freedom 
of faith In his native country 
Japan and Hawaii Both speakers 
spoke of the attachment for

American people.
Scenes of Japan and Chla^ 

paintings, done In simple, deUc«l8 
colors and dealgn" were shown bp 

I the students.I Following the program of wtdah 
Mrs C. J. Lynn gave the iiivoan« 

I lion prayer and Mrs B J. Marital 
jthe benediction, a refreshOMOl 
'plate of hot tea and sandwlctagg 
was served to seventy five W. M. 
U. members. In the church par
lors d e c o r a t e d  with Oriental 
arrangements of redbud blaeaoagk 

llte  social committee constetad 
of Mmes C W. Jennings, J te  
(Jutden and R P. Canady.

Rags wanted at Ledger offleai

Mrs C o l e m a n  was pre.ildlng 11 h e m e was carried out on the 
ofTIcer for the business routine at refre.shment plate when hostesses 
which time the class voted to served apple pie a la mode with 
redecorate the class room, and the Iced tea and Easter candles and 
committee named to carry out all mints Others were Mmes DavU, 
details Is composed of Mrs. R D Mldgley, flaude Stone, Mark Bet- 
Mldgley, Ml.is Thelma Mldgley and I ser. Paul Richardson. Lasater, E 
Mrs Tom Agnew. | L WUllamsoii, Sam Behringer, O

The program was as follows ** ONeill, D O. Posey .  C D 
o p e n i n g  prayer. T h e  Lords Wooten, John Barton. Misses Ona 
Prayer,” by Mr.«. W 
who also gave the 8th chapter of 
Luke for the scripture reading 
The birthday song was rendered 
for Mr.<i. O. R. Lasater and Mr.«
J L  DavUi.

At the social hour the Easter

the s p r l n l

b l o o ^

I  J U N I 0 R S ¿xcLiUac

O Wallace ' P“ fker, Thelma Mldgley and Ollle 
Chenoweth

» # •
Three Hallmark Children Have 

Juint Birthday Observance
Billie, Mildred and Daniel Hall

mark were h o n o r e d  by I heir 
parenla, Mr and Mrs I. N Hall
mark. last Hunday. All the chil
dren have birthdays In March and 
the occasions were c e l e b r a t e d  
Jointly, when with other family 
members they utleuded a birth
day dinner

Three daughters, Mrs R o b e r t  
Koenig, and family, of May, Mr.« 
Eugene Baker, and Mrs C u r t i s  
Patton, and families, of Ballinger, 
and a sister of Mr Hallmark's, 
Mrs B a i l i e  Long, of Coleman, 
were other dinner guests 

•  w •
llsrdin-Simmon« Ijreign Students 

Talk at First B.iptts| B . M. C.
.Miss Eileen Kong of China and 

UlltM'rt Uimu of HawalUu l..!a;.us 
both seniors at llardln-Hlmmoiu 
University, Abilene, vnrv guest 
speakers at a Mlsslim Bludv pro
gram of the First llupUst W ,M U 

Tlie meeting was hosted by 
meinlsT.s of the Wumen's Mtsslon

A Sktti lunjfm «nj
nuuhing |S<.tet lo give ihc 
look of s one pece dm».
S«iin decoftird chimbriy in 
|xnk cotai blur, or limrlighc.

D / fvar r .. dsi nqr, new 
bbcK, a iitipc combining 
Curton >h«rr and tatiiif bioad* 
cloth Hrtio blur.roar, or 
pra«ixl fuihsia grry or 
yrltow blur grren.

C. FW OnW...(hambray 
rrobcoidrrrd avith avhii* silk 
cord on boÜKC and skirt of 
ihia rato-picert Man hing aahtte 
bououa. A<]ua, pty or ptscK

BETTIS & STURGES

t a ^

A l iti l *

( l aming youth

good (or any coi fumul  W

J ^

%

. .  . bv Rhythm Step, is what fientlcmelk 

prefer blondes (and brunettes) to 

wear Sec how it lilts a custutnc 

rif>hi off the ground Sec what 

fun It IS to wear any color — 

so long as It's redi

$12.95

MOPE thon |uii beouiilul sKoei ..
Jhree invisible rhythm treads cushion every step

Gibbs Shoe Department
At Bettis & Sturges

Bob Wills Hears Folks Tell 
Of Hodacol's Many Blessings

Hundreda of folks, who are 
benefiting every day fmm tak
ing HADACOL meet at the Tns 
non Building in Oklahoma City |

Bob Wills Hoars About HADACOL'S Blessings

where Bub Wills, famous band, 
leader, and hit Texas Playboys 
broadcast each noon for HADA
COL

” lt Inoki like all my fans are 
getting wonderful benefits from 
HADACOL,” said WilU. ”It is a 
real pleasure to broadcast for 
HADACOL because the folks tak
ing HADACOL are an enthusias
tic that 1 feel like I am perform
ing a real service fur mankind."

Hundreds have told Wills of the 
blessed henefita of HADACOL 
and the following atatement by 
Misa Carol Jean White, 3638 West 
Park St., Oklahoma City, it a goex] 
example:

“One of the luckiest days of my 
life was when 1 heard Bob Wills 
tell shout the wonderful blessing« 
of HADACOL 1 had lost my ap
petite, my energy was down. 1 
suffered with gastric duturbances 
and Indigestion. 1 took the advice 
of Bob WilU and Uiok HADA
COL I felt tietter right off and 
have felt better and better as 1 
have continued to take HADA
COL I now recommend HADA
COL to my friends.”

Miat White suffered with a 
deficiency of B Vitamins and 
Important Minerals which HADA
COL contains.

A lark of only a tmall amount 
of the B Vitamins and certain 
Minerals will cause digestive dis
turbances. . . ,  Your food will not 
agree with you. . . . You will 
have an upaet stomach. . . , You 
will suffer from heartburns, gas 
paint, and your food will aour on 
your stomach, and you will not 
ba abla to eat the things you like 
(or fear of batng la miaery after 
warda Many people alao euffer 
(ram coMUpaUoa. And whUa 

gm ptema may ba (ba ra-

Bob Wllla, famous western music band leader, loves to talk with hia 
fans at the Trianon Building auditorium In Oklahoma n iy  about Ul« 
blessings of HAIIACOL. In the picture above Mias Carol Jean White. 
MS6 Weail Park SI.. Oklahoma (Tty, tells Bob how mueh HAPArOL 
has helped her lliindreals of folks who are obtaining rich bicwriiiga 
from thr ifrrrliHis B Vitamins and Minerals In HADACOL viaH Wills 
aach wrek lor his nel work hmadcasL which Is nriginated from RBYE, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma's westrm moaic statloB. and sent over a 
Iraaed wirr to statineis. KKMO, Tulaa; KWHN, Fort Smith; KOLC, 
Miami, Oklahoma; KLYN, Amaiillo, and KWFT, Wichita Folia.

surely and certainly the symp
toms and ligna of the lack of the 
B Vitamins and Minerals which 
HADACOL contains. And If you 
suffer from such a disorder, there 
is no known cure except the od- 
mlnlstration of the Vitamins and 
the Minerals which your system 
lacks

HADACOL contains not only 
one, but 5 of the B Vitamins. 
HADACOL contains not only one, 
but 4 of the neceaaary Minerals. 
It cornos to you In liquid totm, 
easily oaalmUated In tbo UoM 
•treom ao that It can go to wack 
r i^ t  away.

It la eaty to undenlaad, tbort- 
lotw wbgr countlooi “

have already been benefited by 
this amazing tonic, HADACOL 

So, It matters not who you ara 
• , .  it matter! not whera you Uvo 
. . . or if you haare tried all the 
medicines under the sun, give 
this wonderful preparation n 
trial. Don't go on suffering. Don't 
continue to lead a miaeraolt llfo. 
Many persons who have sufferad 
and waited tor 10 to M jreari or 
even longer, are able now lo Uva 
happy, comfortahle lives —again
becauaa HADACOL suppUad tha 
Vitamins and Mlnerab
their aystems needed. 
rounaU. Ohre HAD, 
Daoiimsd ss&isE

I
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A Ü V ( K I I S H )  IN

L I F E
thè  ntw l ì n g è f ì è  l ook

Hissinbotham
Brothers
& Co.

e m i i

mbr o i dor9d in Whi f*  or Amoricon Boauty

Whjr WCU toM* only oo your Spnaf boaoct. . .  ArttmU 
upnim kU tht bMiity oi a tote la a gown, a slip, a bolero 

bniiacket! Ita the fabulous dificrcoce between naderweat and 
Ln^ie  . it's subtle as a sachet. it's Spring itself.
Have the entire matthed set cn;uy a Isomerie ij'iet 
at Artnnu easy-io-take Imle pttcca.

•i># the Bulltnaer Cats last season.
The s k i p p e r .  Bill Path and arrived In town Sunday, signed a

Jamea Callan fot plenty of work 1*50 contract Monday, and left
Last wet-k as they put the fifteen for Brownauod to start training
tnoundsmrn through their paces a
dally

#(># * RI..kVTON HtIKKKRS' I'LI'B  *
Brownwuud city officials started • • • • • • •  -------  . . • • • • »

. erurk on Brown Field last week to 
VWtUng the chunkers In condition ¡or the Invasion by ^ regular meeting of the Blan-
Sor the regular training campj^^i^ Cats Tuesdav Mowers werei^^^^ l^orkers Club was held last 
achrdule which started at Brown- { on the outfield and graders | Thursday Ui the home of Mrs J
Wkod T  u V s d B y Somr ̂ ^ *̂**  ̂i *iid dr^Ki wrfv put on thr Inflvld ^ Fowler T^r All'day matins

SPq R T S »
Manager ‘'Dutch'* Funderburk 

ted over a big held of pitchers 
isSMl ratrhera here last week In

Boston Commons In Boston Is the oldest public park In the U. S.

Batchers were here last week, ,fi^ r n cleaned A pitcher’s
agsooUiu em tu four catchers

•oo
The skipper was well pleased 

wrmt the ruokle hurlera Borne of

mound was built and was ready 
fur the first workout

was In honor of the hostesses' 
birthday

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour, at which

.  ̂ , , Exhibition tilts scneauleU
ttw boys are due to be arout^ fw  1 ^

Urne and p.»dbly aU the Br.wnwo.xl March 25
One catcher gave up last ^

Del Rio at Bruwnwuod. March 29 
and 30

'naraday' and left tor home, aixl 
Pttcher Perex was sent to Del Klo 
rriday

■CM.kwr Felipe Luna was sold lo Midland at Midland AprU 7 
t m  Rio Friday and wUl report, » • « ' ‘ ‘ ‘ • • ‘ ' r  at Sweetwater ,  
there *ur the spring training thu •
wseek The selling of Luna and 
the tranafernng of Peres leaves 
Mie Cats a fuU taaro ol att-wtutew |

•0*
Kay Riley, right-hander w i t h ,  

the Cats near the end of IM 9. 
aohaun started work last Thurs- ' 
day and looked goud Kliey came 
to Ballinger from Roswell the past 
aaaauii and pitched s number of 
•aod games here |

tod
Johnny Newman,  left hander,j 

vatiu worked out here in 19«. la |
Back für another try Newman has , 
jpwt on ronstderablr weight aod 
With additional e i p e r l r n r e  Is 
ahowiiig giKXl lorm and lots at 
atalT

Ray Hsmson. another southpaw 
who worked in three gaosrs tor 
the Ballinger club last season, was ' 
one of the best looking pnwperU 
the •r.'d few days of practice He 
has plenty nf curves and has been 
demon\tratliiR rxerUent runtnil 

W<iW
Alfred Olrbler. wl»o was here 

lor spring training last year and 
»tarUxl the season, la back fur | 
anoUwr try He Is also heavier | 
and slightly taller and If his con - | 
tcul holds Is likely to be around 
when the men in blue holler "play .

tod

for time a birthday cake was cut for 
Mrs ^^)wler Ten members, one 
visitor. Mrs Marquis Flanagan, 
and one new member, Mrs Hula 
Uallant. were present

Diversion of the day was qullt- 
Vemon at Vernon. April 1 and 2 uig fur the hostess

The next meeting wUl be held 
on the fifth Thursday In March 
Instead of the regular time which 

Sweetwater at Ballinger, AprU 9 |«ftou)4 have been the flril Thurs- 
dvd I day In AprU, In the home of Mrs

Johnny Jones, right fielder for ' Malone OaUant

A M S O m a N G
thr openiiig of Ihe Boyd f'linir, located at ISfiy. evrr Ihe 

l'haniber of C'ummrrre offlres.

The Buyd tTinIr will be «laffrd by Br. W. II. Boyd and Br. 

J Trwman Bosd. t'hlroprarlorv Thrre will be a «peclal t'oloii 

Cllnlc of onr week beglnnlng Mnnday, Msr.h 27, Ihrough 

Kalurda.v, .April I. A romplrlr examinallon and analysK, with 

all neeexsars X-rays will be given during Ihiv weeb. fa ll 554b 

for an appoiniment. He will be open evrnings during Ihesr 

US dxys by appoiniment.

BOYD CUNIG
Hinters, TexasOver rhamber Commerce

Phone 554«

Card d( Thanks
We wish to express our appre

ciation to everyone tor their deeds 
of kindness, eapreastons of sym
pathy, flowers and food during 
the Illness and at the death of 
our f a t h e r ,  O. 8. Bhelton. We 
thank everyone for anything done 
for our comfort and pray Ood's 
blessings on each of you.

The family of O. 8. Bhelton
It-*

u e o r o b ~ iiu o b {  t a k b s  c h a w
WITH HARRUX BARBbJI SHOP

Odorge Mader, for a number of 
years with barber shops here, has 
moved to the Harrell Shop and Is 
on the Job there. Elsewhere In this 
n e w s p a p e r  will be found an 
announcement of the change 

---------- d
The FIJI Islands are made up 

of 250 separate Islands.

Don't Let "Gums" 
Become "Repulsive"

Are your “OUMS" unsightly 7 
they Itchr Do they bum?—Di 
gleU return money If flret boti 
of '‘LETOW" faUs to saUsfy.

Foaree-Balley Drug

Do

«
• •* 0

TVx m . T m m g f.- i iM ifc  w . * * •

f

John Adami. who died at N . 
llrod longer than any othar U. 8.

4 »

prealdent.

0 / fP e d e t d i

•  You toew a pretcrip- 
lion if okay ia errry way
wbea It is coeapounded 
at ikis proieatiooal pkar- 
macy. Our skilled Beg- 
iMcred Pbarmadut um 
only freth, potent drug*. 
And our price* are al- 
way* fair. So, won't you 
pUsM try u* next lioM?

rUdlone Drug

NS

Charles R o g e r  a right-hander j 
a big fellow, U also UxUtlng' 

Uke a 20-game winner Roger* has | 
a fast ball and so far his control 
has been perfect

OUs West has been making the 
dklpper smile and Is due to see 
plenty of work during the next 
•dw weeks

Btu WUUams could not stand 
the loafing so was on  hand Ftt- 

to take a catcher's mlU and 
try  some of the lads

(tal)|)iiess mean
TO YOU

li  your kappineti dependent on tome 
pertonsi schievement? Doe* it depend 
entirely on wealth or « ome lk ing  
money can buy? Doet happinett for 
you lake the form of a new drett, or 
a model airplane that will really fly, 
or the perfection of a new rotebud in 
your garden?

Or doe* happinett mean a promo
tion in your job, or achievement 0/ 
fame on the itagr, or the rcaliialion 
of a magnificent mechanical dream? 
Perhap* each of iheie contribute* at 
leatl briefly to that feeling of *ecu- 
ri ly and peace of mind which we call 
happtne«*. But are they actually lait- 
ing and aaltafying?

Or i* true happinett found in ipir- 
itual  ia*lead of  material achieve- 
roeut*? Doe* the «ecrct really lie in 
(he di*chargiag of one’* r*(pon*ibil- 
ity (•  G«d and hia fellowman? I* it 
true that only in forgetting *elf can 
one find real happineM? From the be
ginning of time, man ha* «ought hap
ptne«*, and many have found it. Are 
ether* perhap* neglecting it* real 
•ource?

And, after all, i* pertonal happineM 
really the goal of life?

For poi l t i vt  antwer* to tkit and 
many other vital problem* of every, 
day living we invite you *0 attend . , .

Seventh Street Baptist Church 
Ballinser, A pril 7-16

REV. E. V. BR(K)KSa Preacher 
W. H. PILLION, Sinffer

First Baptist Church 
M iles, A p ril 9-16

REV. R  A. SCRANTON, Preacher 
CLARAGE WHITE, Sinter

First Baptist Church 
Norton, A pril 9-16

REV. A. V. BRADLEY, l»reacher

First Baptist Church 
Ballinger, A pril 9-16

REV. a  J. MARTIN, Preacher 
TOMMY DIXON, Sinter

BEFORE YOU III Y ANY RANGE 
KNOW THESE

Facts about 
Flam e Cooking
Only modem C.\S ovens can bake and 
ruabt so evenly because oven is veutilaled 
for fresh-air circulation.

Only mtKlcm G.\S ovens can accurately 
bold any temperature from 250 to 550 
degrees.

Only modem CAS broilers can impart 
real broiling flavor into (uuds. Nulhing 
can sear like live flame.

Only nuiilern 0.\S broilers are smoke
less. Only live flame can cutisuine rising 
fiMnl va|H>r;|.

Only CwAS ranges provide instant beat. 
Inferior non-flame, artificial metluxls can
not Ih* as fast as instant flame.

Only tailored flame can fit every pot and 
pan in your kitchen. No special pots and 
pans are required for G,\S ccKiking.

Only miMlem GAS cooking costs so little. 
GAS ranges operate for one-fourth the 
cost of non-flame, artificial methods.

Only modern GAS cotiking is so depend
able. GAS service is your most reliable 
domestic sen’ant. There are no periodical 
supply failures.

Only moilern G.\S ranges can he easily 
and inex|M*nsively installed. No costly otil- 

lets are required as with nuii-flainc, artifi
cial methods.

No other tv'pe of range is safer, cleaner, 
Cooler, more automatic, more beautiful, 
or more certain. Absolutely none! No 
other t)|H* of range is offered in so many 
different niiMlels. There is a GAS range to 
fit every need and every pocket liuuk.

SEE LATEST MODEL 
GAS RANGES TODAY AT

Gas Appliance Dealers

«D
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